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Events Past, Present and Future 
Of Village and Vicinity. 1 

Osthered and Compiled by Ai, Q. 
Smith. Local Editor. 

Mrs. R. L. Gibbs is sick. 
B. M. Putnam was confined to the 

bouse Tuesday. 
Mrs. B. M. Putnam has been quite 

sick since last week. * I• <-*>' 
\ Dr. Cyrus Draper of Arlington 
Heights was in town. Monday. 

Harry Hutchinson will sell out and 
move away from Palatine ¡soon. 

The republican primary election will 
be held at the village hall ; next Mon-
day. \. . * *. " j . 

Joliti Wilson- has been suffering 
from a felon oh tlie thumb ot his left 
band. » V . v . / . 

Mrs. Sam Camp and baby are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. ¿nd Mrs. iBaum-
garten. / A ' / . ; • • • i j j 

Mrs. Ann Lytic of Austin visited 
her sister, Mrs. D. West, (the first of 
the week. a 

hat M ' We understand tinit Mr. Bicé. will 
build a residence on his land at Glen-
dale within a short tlineL j 

- Chas. Or vi t t or Chicagàjcame óut in 
his j automobile Wednesday to yisit 
Palatine acquaintances. 

Charles Julián, jr., weho to Indiana-
polis Wednesday to visit wiith relatives 
and'wiiljrett4fn next week). 

4'The Deestric Skule" wflll be ¿given 
In Arlington Heights by the Palatine 
people withiii a couple of weeks. \ 

Mrs. Henry Frelse has been sic^ 
with pneumojnia this week, but we un-
derstand she is getting along nicely. 

Charles W.Farr and Majide L. Cook-
ingiiam were married in Chicago Ap-
ril 24. The Review offers congratula-
tions. . 

Alfred Hanns was elected assistant 
marsliat of the fire department at the 
regular meeting df the company Mon-
day night. j . 

B. H. Lytle recently) purchased a 
residence and several acijes of land at 
Liberty ville, and Will go there to re-
side after next September. 

The Woman's Foreigh Missionary, 
^èçlety will hold their May . meeting 
at the home of Mrsi Floyd Gibbs on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 7. 

J o h n Him will sell a car-load of cat-
tle at auction on his farm ne'xt Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clocf.. He always 
haf goodfales and sells tpe right kind 
of ¿attle. Y 'V . I '' '••"'•••ÍÍ-' 

"it • ' • ••• . j *r/-¡L • • Vi • 
At an auction advertised to take 

place at Scliaumberg last Monday, not 
a single bid Was made cp the articles 
tó be sold. We didn't ijirint the bills 
or advertise the sale. 

- M j The village board met in special 
eiesslon Wednesday night and granted 
dram shop licenses to [Henry Mund-
henk, Henfry Knigge, Melvin, Fox, 
Peter Hartiett and Chrisian Rappoit,. 

A ^'Tom ^Thumb" wading vfill jbe 
given In Battermann'slhall on Friday 
evening, May 9. About forty little 
people; between the ages ot four and 

„ seven, will take part. ¡Everybody iro. 
Admission 25 and 15 cents. 

A number of residences are to be 
built In Palatine tliis Summer. Ciias. 
Lytle expects to build on his lot oppo-
site Mrs. Cooper's place aud we hear 
that two other residences will beerect-
ed soon. Palatine is growing again. 

The Methodist congregation will 
join with St. Paul's Congregation at 
the latter church in celebrating the 
third anniversary of the organization 
of the Young Peoples? society. Rev. 
Holmes and Bev. BOwer of Elmhurst 
will address the meeting. All. are 
welcome. 

Have you noticed that the Reyiew 
has had the best news in of late, as 
usual? For iustance: We told that 
John Gainer will buili, Flury's corner 
was sold,1 Hitxeman would occupy 
more room, water extensions were to 
be made, ete. We get the news the 
Same week it occurs. Watch and see. 

The following ticket is thf only one 
in the field to be voted on in the re-
publican primary election to be held 
Monday. State convention; delegate, 
M. Reynolds; alternate, H. F. Ander-
tnann. County convention; delegates, 
A. G. Sutherland and Henry Herscb-
lag; alternates, C. E. Julian and Boy 
L. Peck. Congressional convention; 
delegates; H. C. Matthei and A. G. 
Smith; alternates, H. C. Grebe and 
Wm. V. Harx. Senatorial contention; 
C. E. Jullart and H. F. Anderman; al-
ternates, A. Q. Sutherland and Henry 
Qerschlag. 

Standing room was at a premium in 
Batterman's hall last Friday n gilt, 
when the "Deestrifc Skule" was j pre-
sented under the auspices of the 
Ladies* Aid society. From the time 
that Schoolmaster B. L. Peck enUred 
the room to the dropping of the! cur* 
tain the audience was in Continual 
laughter. The staging of the j play 
was first-class and was a good , Repro-
duction of the old-time schooll Thé 
characters were dressed to suit the oc-
casion snd the costumes alone were a 
source of much amusement to the aud-
ience. i The forenoon session was made 
up of classes and the read in', ritinj' and 
'rltlimetic was ridiciously funny. The 
afternoon {session was a closing day 
program and the way that the essays 
were read,|the declamations given aud 
the; songs sung was a treat. Oife lu-
dicrous part succeeded another and 
the lohg program was finished with 
the spectators still eager for more. 
The program was finished by the sing-
ing of "A u'ld Lang Syne." The parts 
were too many to make special men-
tion, although a mimber deserve it.1 

The ladies took in about 880 and feel 
well pàlid for their effort and are 
greatful to those who took part in the 
plaj|.f .. .'. ; A j ''.' 

j Mrs. Dorothea Stroker. 
Mrs. Dorothea Stroker died at her 

home in Palatine- Monday morning, 
Aprj.128, 1902, after a week's illness of 
pneumonia« Dorothea was born in 
the Province of Bradenberg, Ger-
many, December 26, 1838. She came 
to'^hierica with her parents and set-
tled in Scliaumberg. She was married 
in the latter'place to Henry Striker 
May 18, 1$62, and they went to Chi-
cago to reside and in 1876 thejf came 
to Palatine. Mr. Stroker died April 
26, 18Ty. Four sons and five daughters 
were born, two sons, George of Pala-
tine and Herman of Chicago, survive, 
and three daughters, Bertha, Anna 
and Mrs. Will OSt.'«- Aside from the 
children, the deceased leaves three 
brothers and three sisters to mourn 
her departure. 

Mrs. Stroker was an active worker 
in St-vPaul'schurch of this place, of 
whlcbXshe was a member and was a 
worker\in the Aid society of that 
church abd also in the Attenheim Aid 
society in\Chicago. She was a kind, 
affectionate^ mother and her sympath-
ies Were always with the unfortunate, 
who.often were made mindful of her 
gënerousity. She has not been well 
since the death of lier son Louis a 
month ago, and whei^ she was taken 
ill Sunday, April 20, she grew rapidly 
vjror&e, and notwithstanding the ef-
forts 

•"¡to save her life, she passed 
awày Monday morning, 
i The funeral services were held at 

the home Thursday Afternoon, Bev. 
i , 0 . Hoffmeister preaching a touch-
ing funeral sermon.. He spoke of the 
màuy virtues of the deceased and the 
sad breaking up of the home caused 
by her departure. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were placed abotat the 
casket. The remains were laid to rest 
beside the husband and chHdreti in 
pjllside cemetery. The children have 
the sympathy of a host of friends in 
ilieir bereavement. \ 
m Rural Freo Delivery. • 

Bur al delivery has come to stay. By 
Its fruits it has demonstrated noton-
ly its usefulness, but its indispensabil-
ità. No improvement of the public 
service ever attempted by the govern-
"irient has been so immediately and so 
'universally successful. I t has deliv-
ered the malls at the borne of the 
farmers, put them indaily touch with 
the outer world, given them daily pa-
pers, market reports, weather signals, 
registered letters, postal orders and 
stamps by mail. I t is tyhe first real 
effort every made to put the farmer on 
something like an equal footing with 
his neighbors in the cities and towns, 
so far as the postal service is Con-
perned. • : , i 

\ Appreciate Assistance. , 
' The publisher Cannot give all the 
news, \except he receives assistance 
from the public, hence if the public is 

I interested in having a good, live, re-
Niable newspaper in its midst, each 
one should , take lit upon) himself to 
jjri-e to the publisher bits of news 

| that come to\ his knowledge/ always 
j remembering to give nothing but facts 
J and not to be aitpbitious to see In your 
local paper about your neighbor or his 
family that whiCh you would not 
want to see about yourself -or family. 
Thus yoh will materially aid the pub-
lisher ofjypur own town paper,' raise 
the moral standard of the cominunity 
in which you live, and,send out to the 
world the impression tita^ you live in 

' a good, pure and desirable commun-
ity. So we find the relations between 

S publisher and public are, or should be, 
inutual.' 

WANTED—Man to bake care of two 
ifcows, two horses, garden and inake 
| himself useful on country place. \ 

. ! C . E . CHURCHILL, \ 
l i t " M Old Elf rink farm 

I LYON AGAIN 
Nominate^ to Represent Eighth 

District in the Legislature, 
t | ' \ •" : _____ / ' j j ; . - - , t,'~ 

A. K. Stearns Meets Defeat at the 
Hands of Combine He Formed. 

I t was a great convention. The 
Wauk^gan Sun: says *'it was longest 
convention ever held in cbunty," and 
having no measurements of the pre-
vious conventions tor comparison, we 
shall not dispute the statement. In 
fact the convention was too "long" for 
A. K. Stearns, editor of the Sun, who 
was a candidate for legislative honors. 
Tlie "great body of'republican voters 
thvoughout Lake county," who, ac-
cording to Mr. Stearns, had during the 
campaign "received him w|th open 
arms and given him words > of en-
couragement,? evidently forget hi m 
when they selected delegates to go to 
the peaceful village where is located 
the county poor farm, fair grounds, a 
macaroni factory, many pretty homes 
and 900 of tliei best citizens of Lake^ 
county, and nominate a representative 
to enter the assembly hall at Spring-
field. Mr. Slearns was in the conven-
tion hall andl close to his Waukegan 
supporters, but when the gong rang 
after.a warming upSpurt the gentle-
man cast an imploring look Upon his. 
lieutenants, heaved A sigh and arrived 
at the conclusion that his political 
obituary was about to be written. 

To be plain about the matter A. K. 
Stearns Was not "in ty" from the time 
the delegates reached Libertyvllle to 
announcement of the result of the 7th 
ballot, ohiy as a plaything for the $nd, 
3rd aud 5th district of, Waukegan del-
egates assisted by the towns Liberty-
>ille, Wauconda and Shields. There 
w t̂s not a Steams delegate on the floor 
of , the Couyention ball -but recog-
nized that the man who, two years 
ago claimed to have been defeated for 
the p ^ t of honor by Underhanded 
methods, was not the choice of the 
convention. Still that faction was, 
content to remaib outside the Lyon 
preserves and trot with any candidate 
but the winner. 

The convention was interesting and 
at times exciting, and was, no doubt, 
the most stubbornly contested In the 
history of the party in Lake county. 

H. Cook of Shields gagged his del-
egation and was*a\pijomiiien|t figure 
whom the conventual told! to "sit 
down*' every time he got up. W. A. 
Deaii of Liberty ville, headed a "rump" 
caucus choice of delegates, which by 
a narrow margin of votes \were given 
seats in the conyefitioq. These gen-
tlemen aud Me$sts.~Coon and Wilmot 
of Waukegan, furnished the motions 
and registered the kicks for th\edi to£ 
of the Sun. 

Wm. IlalloWell of Waukegan \took 
care of the interests of Mr. Lyon. \ 

There were a few sliarp reproofs 
merited qnes, from the chairman wlio 
ruiedfair and well, while Justice Van* 
Deuseu of Waukegan, sergeant at 
arms, branished a blackthorne and 
commanded peace. 

Work of the Convention. ' 
V The convention was called to order 
in the village hall, Libertyvllle, at 2 
o'clock, Saturday afternoon, by B. D. 
Wyiin of the central committee, j 

Schiuyler Cpe of Highland Park was 
chosen as temporary chairman and E. 
J . SabFn of Antioch, secretary. On 
motion Dlie following representatives 
of the press were named as assistant 
secretaries! Frank Just, Libertyvllle 
Independent; W. J. Smith, Waukegan 
Sun; F. H. West, Waukegan Gazette; 
C. H. Morrison. Harrington Beview. 

On call of t h e roll 193 delegates re-
ported present, contesting délégations 
being announced\from Shields, first 
district, fiibertyvihe, and Deerfield 
second district. A committee on cre-
dentials, consisting of onç member 
from each district'except those show« 
lug contests, was named\as follows: -

Benton, II. Ferry; Newport, James 
Pollock; Antioch, D.Williams; Grant, 
J. Dalsel; Avon, E. B. Neville; War 
ren, O. Whltmore; Waukegan, Éck 
strand, Wilmot, Wyno, Hallowell and 
Samgson; Shields; 2nd., E. Bartle; 
Fremont, Wm. Lusk; W^iucondV C. 
Schendorf; Cuba, Mil« T.^amey; Ela, 
II.^L. Prehm; Vernon, S. T. Foo\e; 
West Deerfield, A. S. Antes; DeerfleW 
1st., — Holjnies; Deerfield 3rd., F. A> 
Greenslvdé. • 
: Thé committee went into executive 
session in the basement of ' the build-
ing and the only comment necessary 
is to say that it wasn't a prayer meet-
ing. 

The committee submitted majority 
and minority reports, the minority re-
port being presented by M. T. Latney 
and majority report by W. H. Wilmot. 
The latter reported all delegations eiii 
titled to lecognition except Llberty-
ville and Deerfild 2nd. A lively fight 
was taken up and the majority report 
adopted by a vote of 91 to 90, thus 

« ) 

seating the Dean delegation fromi Lib-
ertyvllle addlngl2 votes to theStearns 
column,-

The committee on resolutions re-
ported that the nominee as represen-
tative be Unhistructed as to choice of 
Lake county republicans for United 
States senator.' No reference was made 
to the state administration. 

The temporary organisation was 
made permanent arid the convention 
proceeded to ballot for representative 
the Informal ballot resulting 
Lyon.. i ..¡J..,.; y 1.. .87 
Stearns. J l L ; ; . . . . . . . . f . . .65 
Montgomery.. . . . . . . . . i . . .21 
Mason. .>.. . . . . [ . . .13 
Biee . . . . . . 7 

193 
Necessary to choice 97. 
Tills showing put Mr. Stearns out of 

the race as a Winner and gave signs of 
Palmer Montgomery of Highland Park 
beluga winner if Mr. Lyon's forces 
should show signs of desertion. The 
first formal ballot: 
Lyon j . . . . i . . . .91 
Stea r n s l . . . . i ¡, J . . . . 65 
Montgomery., p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . 23 
Masou . 4 . . . . i f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 12 

The second ballot showed the Bice 
^ote, for the time being, was paroled 
to Mason and Stearns. 
Lyon. . . . ..j..... .93 
Stenrns*..... f .1. ...66 
Montgomery. .21 
Mason. 4. . . • . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . 13 

Tlie third ballot showed no change 
from the vote recorded on the Second. 
On the'fourth ballot Lyon lost 2, 
Stearns 13, Montgomery gained 15 and 
Mason's vote remained 13. The fifth 
ballot brought Bice back into tiliei field 
the vote being divided as follows: 
Lyon. .1. . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1, ...91 
Stearn$.. .-.L jL . . . J.I. . . .39 
Montgomeriy 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..j. U.. .32-
Mason ......L J i . . . . . . . . . .L .» . . . 21 
Bice.. k . . 4 4 | . . . . . . . . . . ; j . . . . 10 

When tine roll was called for the 
sixth ballot tlie Stearns forces were 
badly scattered and his lieutenants 
endeavored to stop, the stampede to 
Montgomery and Mason, but without 
success. Mr. Bice was withdrawn a« 
a candidate and his support presented 
to Montgomery. \f J'* f t . 
Lyon.pT.. .."i; .LJU.L |2 
Stearns.. .14I. Ij... 27 
Montgomery......l . . . . . . L». j. . .,46 
Mason.,..v|'4|...... i 28 

The seventh ballot was the one for i 
which the Lyon men were waiting. 
A combination of the Stearns, Mason 
and Montgomery forces which con-
trolled loi votes,* was attempted but 
WaueOridii deserted the combine and 
cast its 7 voles for Geo B.> Lyon thus 
insuring his nomination. The last 
ballot: | j p t;-: . , { ' _ 
Lyon:. |..,; 98 
Montgomery, i j . . .43. 
Masop.i...... L . ..... .28 
Stearns. 4 , ; . • • • —24 

When the result was announced the 
Lyon delegates went wild. JusMce 
YanDuesien howled»for "order hi the 
court," but as none of the delegate« 
or spectators feared a fine for eas-
tern fjt, it was some moments before 
order was restored. Sir. Cook, of 
^shields, who had led a Stearns battely 
during time engagement, tumbled, as 
gleefully as possible, into tlie Lyon 
band wagon by offering a motion that 
the nomination of Hon. Geo. B. Lyon 
be ma^e unanimous. I t was carried 
with a clieer for Lyon. 

It'was a clean, well fought battle, 
and the supporters of Mr. Lyon have 
just cause to,feel elated at the result. 
As before state j , a \ k . Stearns could 
not hate been nominated in that con-
vention as Palmer Montgomery was 
in position to receive tlie Lyon sup-
port which Mr. Stearns had no means 
of attracting. Cuba and Ela never 
wavereel in their support of Lyon. 
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C L O T H I N G 
Men's Suits, 

Boys" Clothi 

Men's Pants 

ng, 

Boys' Knee Pants. 
: ' • • ' ' ' 

If you want 

a good suit I of 

clothes cheap, 

come to THE 

BIO STORE.; 7 

We are selling 

Tlen's and' 

Buys* Clothing 

ai a very small 

margin. 

AJDaVV Y a v e r . AJDaVV Y ^ v r , 
Do your papering cheap. V We have a big 
stock of wallpaper that we purchased at ' « 
the great reduction in market prices. We 
can sell you paper very cheap—just about 

( half the regular pricesi:. Let us show you 
the pretty designs in wall paper at 5, 6, [ 
6 1-2, 7, 7 i-2j, 8, 9, toe per roil»* ' 

Curtains, Carpets, Rugs, Straw Matting, 
LinoleunnSv Floor Oil Cloths. 

THE BIG STORE Men's 
Furnishings. 

Hats and 

A. W. & COL. 
[5S3 
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h e P a t e r s o n I n s t i t u t e d | 
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I A SHORT ÄND AND 
BUSINESlS TRAINING SCHOOL 

163 LaSalle Street, 
p : 

CHI AGO. 

m J r-ij • '> -
TO SAVB TIME US T O LENGTHEN L I F E j 

Two complete courses for one fee and a posi-
tion secured when competent. " 

Convention Note*. 
The attendance was large. \Every 

candidate for a county office a t the 
coming fall election was there laying 
wires. 

Congressman A. J. Hopkins, candir 
date for United States senator was in 
attendance and addressed the conven-
tion. He made no allusion.to the sen-
atorship. 

After the fifth ballot Mr. Stearns 
packed his boom and sent it to Wau-
kegan bjy freight. I t is said tlie boom 
will be enibalmed and buried beneath 
the coirper stone of the Carnegie pub-
lic library. 

Fred Kirschner of this township was 
selected as a delegate to the state con-
vention and member of the county 
"central committee. Miles T. Lamey 
was chosen a delegate to tlie congres-
sional convent ion and George J. Hager 
to the senatorial convention. 

A. J . Raymond of Wauconda goes as 
a delegate to the state convention and 
Arthur Cook to the congressional. 

H. L. Prelim of Lake Zurich was ap-
pointed to a place on the county cen-
tral committee. 

Students earn money while learning. School- teachers make 
5 splendid stenographers. Maiiy earn over $100 a month. Write us and \ '< 
£ we will tell you all about it. V -. •'•"[.••.: 'V-. I {A | • f ' l f v i ' f ! 
6 >i. • : . —, . !l i •:> . 1 h . j«a 

Agent ninneapolis.... 
Threshing Machine Co., 

Manufacturer of Cis-
terns and Tanks. 

Dealers in Shafting, 
Pulleys and Beltittg, 
Mower Knivès and Sec-
tions, Cultivator ; Shôv-
elV Disc sharpening 
correct in turning lathe 

Tanks and Cisterns 
at close figures. 
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G e O t S t l e f e n h p e f e r l 

DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS* CULTIVATOR 
SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-
ISHED, FEED CUTTER KNIVES GROUND. - -Vii 

FOB SALE—Block No. 16, consist ing 
of 4 lots and three houses, on Grove 
avetiue, Harrington. Cali on or ad-
dress J . II. Collen, Crystal Lake. 20 

Satisfaction1 Guaranteed. BARRINGTON 
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M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and Pal»; 
il ' î vj'y 

TLLTNO BABRTNOTOW 1 

r % i l 

The "full crew bills," requiring that 
bo passenger train shall he run with 
less, than four men and no ^freight 
train with less than five men, passed 
the Ohio senate and are now laws. 

The American Smelting and Rediiç-
tion Works at Helena, Mont,: have 
been closed indefinitely because of a 
strike order issued by the "Mill and 
Smelter Men's * Union, whose demand 
for recognition was refused. 
* Molders \ employed by Rathbone« 
Sard & Co. at Aurora* who struck be-
cause , the company would not- unionf 
ire the shop, havè been ordered back 
to work b)r their national officers, 
who are trying to settle the trouble. 

The organized plumbers of Milwau-
kee decided to strike unless their cje-
mands for an increase are granted. 
They asked an advance from |3 to 
93.SO for journeymen and from $2 to 
$2.50 for helpers, and à half holiday 

• oh Saturday without pay between May 
j 15 and Sept. 15. 

Miss Faith Stewart, a rescue worker 
I In the slums of Portland. Oregon, is 

dying from the effects Of a murderous 
assault by five men. 

The Illino/s executive committee aof 
the Elks has decided on the Burling-
ton as the official route of the state 
delegation to the national meeting in 
Salt Lake in August. 1 

Edgar T. Washburn of Wickliff. Ky., 
has filed a petition in bankruptcy, 
with $26,000 liabilities and no assets. 
Thé' creditors are lumber' dealers in 
Chicago and Milwaukee. 
./Directors of Wittenberg ^Colleges at 

Springfield. Ohio, have decided to offer 
Jfrée tuition.for1 one year to high school 
graduates receiving the jhighest grades 
In Ohio,' Indiana. Southern Michigan 
and Northern Kentucky. , 

Congressman Hugh A. Dinsmore 
was renominate^ by the third Arkan-
sas district Democrats. 

At Winside, Neb.. Mrs. Katie Dim* 
mell, divorced wife of John Dimmell, 
killed her small child and committed 

I suicide by hanging^ ' 
Gov.* Ezra P. Savage of Nebraska re-

signs from the candidacy for renomir. 
nation as a result of criticism of his 
action in pardoning former State 
Treasurer Bartley. 
T The wife of Lee Gallagher, receiving 
teller of the' First National bank of St. 
Joseph, Mo., who Mas confessed to bav-

I ling stolen $26,000, died from grief over 
J his troubles. 1 - . »< 

During the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gard of Wellsboro. Laporte 
cotipty, Ind., three men entered the 
home.choked into insensibility the 
servant, a colored girl, ransacked then 
house. and escaped with $50, a gold 
wa t eh, èpu venir coins, silverware, and 
Jewelry. 

At Jopesbora, Tenn., Samuel K. 
Tad lock, aged 70, died, and when his 
sister, Mrs. Nancy J. Good, went to 
look upon his face she sank dbwn and 
died a Isa 

The sixty-one Students^ expelled from 
the Southwestern Baptist university at 
Jackf-on, Tenn.. made aj written apolo-
gy to the president And were rein-
stated. f 
) Rev. W./H. Pollett. pastor of a ne-
gro ¡church at Emporia, Kan., shot 
*nd killed Isaiah Edmonston, one of . 
the. deacons. It is thought revival work 
unbalanced the preacher's mfnd. 
1 At1 Greenville, Miss.,: Mor.ri# Rosen- j 
ttock, a planter, closed aj contract with 
Thomas itrMbrris of a Pittsburg com-
pany. to pick cotton from the stalk in 
the field with machinery; the first case 

i of the klnid on record, 
f . Col. W. A. Tanner, head of a Minne-

sota! mining syndicatè, died suddenly. 
' The bodies of Joseph Redding of 

Louisville and three negroes were tak-
en Atr om the City of Pittsburg wreck 
near Jalj-o, 111., making forty, bodies 
removed .to date. 

a.1 William Pricc and Bernard "Sutter 
were killed by an explosion of dyna-
mite at Issaquah, Wash. There was 
not enough of Sutler's remains left to 
hold an inquest. 

Vj Michael Cherko, aged 38rwas mur-
dered at Freeland, Pa., during the 

] progress of the Greek Easter services. 
George Smith is under arrest, Charged 
with the crime.. • * "" 1 ' • f"' 

^.Baltimore syndicate representatives 
at San FVaijcisco:, have agreed { on a 
number of concessions to the striking 
street car men and have forwarded 
them to New Toifk for approval. 1 

Near Dallas, Tex.. James Clevinger 
was shot and klUpd by E. Clifton, who 
was in tmtn killed by an unknown 
•mn, who shot him through thé heart. 

Mrs. J. M. Graham of Clifton, Kas.. 
while being taken] to the state insane 
asylum jumped ftam a Rock Island 
passenger train going at full speed, 
and was Instantly]killed. 

The strike of union paper maker« 
for shorter | hours! at the Winnebago 
paper mills, which has been on for fif-
teen weeks, was settled. The men will 
be given shorter hours. 

The spbtted fever scourge In the 
Bitter RootyValley In Montana has re-
sulted in eijght deaths in a week. 

Patrick Noonan was arrested at 
Helena, Mont., and brought back to 
his former home in Prestjom Minn./to 
answer the charge of murdering John 
Skinner in 1874. Noonan was passing 
as James New and has been a fugitive 
for twenty-eight years. 

/ 

| The forty-eighth district Democratic 
1 senatorial convention on the fifth bal-
lot nominated H. Munday of Mount 
Carmel and Carl Busseof La wren ce-
viUe for representatives in the general 
assembly. 

The pope has decided to hold a con-
sistory earlier'than he previously in-
tended, It will now be held in the-
latter half of May. No new cardinals 
#111 :be created and only'a few bishtfps 
will be. appointed. 

The 600 employes of the Worthlhg-
ton Pump Works plant at Elizabeth-
port; will hereafter work only nine 
hours a day, fori which they will re-

"»•eiye the same Irages as when they 
f.owed ten hours. The management 
made this concession voluntarily. 

Jacob Schaefer, the champion bil-
liard^ player. in a natch with Julius A. 
Dorgan, the Hungarian expert; broke 
the world's; record at 18-inch balk:line 
billiards, held by himself, by making 
a run pf 148 points. 

Because of. a deflection !in their com-
passes, caused; by a magnetic deposit 
on the north Shore of Lake Superior, 
the Steamer Tampa and schooner Au-
rora, coal-laden, went ashore twenty 
miles from puluth. 

Captain John Byrne, for several 
years master of the steamer Owego 
of t|ie Union Steamboat Line, died at 
Buffalo after an illness of two months, 
n e is survived by a widow and daugh-
ter.';" Y 

The Stark County Republican con-
vention Instructed for A. J. Hopkins 
for ^enatoh Joseph W. Graff for con-
gressman ¿4nd James E, Noyes for rep-
resentative from the thirty-seventh 
district. .[•; V. i j • : ... vi'l • 

At OakiandrbaL. the King's Daugh^ 
ters' home, a .charitable institution, 
containing forty Inmates, was badly 
damaged by fire\ and two patients, 
William Bray, at one time a New York 
editor, and John H. Murray,- were 
burned, and Bray died >̂f his injuries..^ 

The Franklin mill of\ the Sterling 
Paper company at Hamilton, O., was 
destroyed by fire. The pl^ht covers 
about two acres and was three stories 
high. Loss $150,000, with less than 
half insured. 

The Spanish government proposes to 
construct 5,000 kilometers of narrow 
gauge road at a total cost of $48,350.-
000,. the state guaranteeing 4 per cent. 

The royal arms over the door of the 
mayor's office at Limerick disappeared^ 
The arms had been a red riag for the 
nationalist* of late and tlm mayor. 
Mr. Daly, wanted to remiove 'them-- The 
police )iave arrested Councilor Joseph 
Ryan, a member of the corpbration, in 
connection with the occurrence. 

Congressman Champ Clark was re-
nominated without opposition by the 
Democrats of the Ninth Missouri dis-
trict. . ; j 

The forty-third Illinois senatorial 
district Republican convention will bfc 
held at Canton June 5. 

The Jeffersm|o county Republican 
central commijttee has issued a call 
for township' mass meetings on May 
5 to select delegates to the county con-
vention to be held at Mount Vernon, | 
Ui i May/6. 

The Republican state committee has 
been called to .meet in Springfieldjl!.. J 
the qight of Wednesday, May 7. when 
most of the:Cook county leaders will 
bejbusy with congressional and sena-
torial- conventions. At that time the 
temporary chairman of the conventiob 
will be chosen,- «J 

Reginald Smith, heed of the well-
known house of Smith. Payne & Smith, 
the London bankers, died at Windsor. 

The notorious-brigand, Buhaud, who 
is charged with a great number^: of 
murders, has been arrested in Algiers. 

The fifth annual convention for edu-
cation in the south closed at Athens. 
Ga, 

The annual meeting of the board of 
church extension of the Methodist 
Episcopal church South began at 
Louisville. 

The body of James V. P. Turner, a 
well known lawyer of Philadelphia, 
who disappeared, was found in Fair-
mOunt Park. j Death is thought to have 
been due to hemorrhage. 

Machinists are leaving Brainerd. 
Minn.,- evidently haviqg no hopes of 
a settlement of the strike. -The feel-
ing is that no adjustment is possible. 
The Northern Pacific officials are firm-

William \jifi Carr, a telegraph op-
erator; was shot and killed by the -ic-
cidental discharge of his shotgun near 
Endors. Kan., '•--!'• 

May Levesay, aged 13, of Jefferson-
vijUe, Ind., who jumped the rope 160 
times in succession a month ago, ¡died 
of an abscess of the stomach as a re-
sult." 

Because she feared punishment, at 
school Frances Rigby, aged 12 years-, 
daughter of R. M. Rigby, president if 
the Rigby Printing Company/of Kan-
sas City, committed suicide by taking 
carbolic acid. 

Norman E. Mack, editor of the Buf-
falo Times, had a $25,000 damage suit 
filed against him by Libby Law, a 
maid at the Park hotel at Hot Springs. 
Ark., where he has been stopping with 
his wife. If is said he accused Miss 
Law of the theft of $140. j 

St.- Paul Prohibitionists won their 
fight and the hame of John Henry Fitz 
will go on the official ballot as the 
party's candidate for mayor. 

The Ohio house adopted the senate 
resolution providing for submission to 
the people in 1903 an amendment giv-
ing veto power to the governor. 

The tenth Illinois district Republi-
can senatorial convention ¡will be held 
at Rochelle May 2. / : 

Mrs. Alice H. Putnam of Chicago 
was chosen president by the Interna-
tional Kindergarten Union convention 
at Boston. 

If. Widdekind of Pocatello, Idaho, 
was elected president by the "National 
Embalmers' association,, which closed 
its convention at St. Louis. 

William Rogers, aged 71. shot and 
killed l is granddaughter, Miss Mary 
Awfield. aged 30, and committed sui-
eiae by shooting, near Butler,-Tenn. 

WEEK'S DOINGS 
Business Transacted by fhe 

House ¡and Senate in the 
National Capital. 

PAY T R I B U T E S TO T H E I R . D E A D 

Hons* Hold* Memorial Service* for Rep-
resentative« Stoke* of Sooth Corolla* 

Cramp of Michigan'—Senator Car-
mack UlKunci Philippine Poller. 

' Thursday, aprii 24. 
Just before adjournment of the sen-

ate Mr. Rawlins concluded his speech 
in opposition to the Philifpine govern-
ment bill. 

The senate passed severjal unobjected, 
measures of minor importance and a 
large number of private pension bills. 
Seventy-eight private pension bills 
were passed, as was one to provide for 
the pjurchase of a site and the erection 
of a public building thereon in Wash-
ington to be used for a hall of rec-
ords and making an appropriation of 
$1,000,000 for the purpose.. A resolu-
tion was adopted directing the secre-
tary of war to send to the senate ail 
department reports regarding the Buf-
fington-Crozier gun carriage. The usu-
al executive session preceded adjourn-
ment. 

The Oleomargarine bill was sent to 
conference by the housé after agreeing 
to the senate amendment with some 
modifications suggested by the agri-* 
cultural.committee. The opponents of 
the measure offered a . number ».if 
amendments,, the principal one of 
which was desigred to place renovated 
butter on the same footing with oleo-
margarine, but they r were over-
whelmingly voted down. The latter 
part of the day Was devoted to the 
agricultural appropriation bill, which 
carries $5,158.570. Mr. Fox (Miss.) 
made an exhaustive speech in defense 
of the suffrage clause of the Missis-
sippi constitution.. 

Friday, April SS. 
\ Mr. McCumber, chairman of the Sen-
tite committee on manufactures, spoke 
at length on his bill "to prevent the 
adulteration, misbranding and imita-
tions of food, beverages, candies; 
drugs'and condiments." He declared 
the extent of' the -adulteration and 
misbranâing of food products was ap-
palling. ^ e enumerated many of the 
frauds products Which were 
being foisted upon the public and de-
clared the time had come for Con-
gress to act, àç the instances hé had 
cited were crimes against the retail 
merchant, and consumer alike. , The 
amount of deleterious food products 
placed upon the market eaf̂ fe year, Mr. 
McCumber said, was; valued at fully 
$1.170.000.000. while tile total amount 
of adulterated food products each year 
was nearly: $4.000,000.080. He ex- J 
pressed the belief, based \ upon evi-
dence taken by his committee, that | 
manufacturers and dealers ^generally 
would not objectx to the enactment of 
the bill, inasmuch as it would put 
them all upoip a uniform business ba-
sis. Mr. Carmaek occupied the \rest 
of the day with a speech on the Phil* 

.ippinë government billX 
; In the house one hundred and forty\ 
five private pension bills were passed, 
includiing bills, to pension the widow 
Of General William. Ludlow at $30 a j 
month and the widow of HParson" j 
Brownlow of Tennessee at $30 a ! 
month. The remainder of the day was 
devoted to général debâte on tnè ag-
ricultural appropriation bill: air. | 
Lessler (N. "Yj.) discussed the necessity 
for a new postoffice at New York, Mr. 
Cochran (MÓ.J the trust question and 
H. C. sjmiih/' (Mich.) "good| roads." 

.The conference report on thè Chinese 
exclusion bill (a disagreement) was; 
made by Mr. Hitt (III ). The house 
insisted upon its disagreement and the 
bill was sent bacl̂  to conference, the 
same conferees being appointeti. !'l 

Saturday, April '-'C. 
Mr., Carmaek completed thè speéch 

on the" Philippine government' bill 
I which he began in the senate» Friday. 
'He continued his caustic criticism of 
[the administration's policy and the ul-
timate end to which, he said.lit would 
lead, concluding* by expressing the 
hope that -the administration would 
turn from Its. "bloody gospel of the' 
strenuous lite" to the paths/ of peate.4 
"If the carpet-bag government you 
propose to establish in the Philip-
pines/' he cried, "is not a thousand 
times better than that which you* es-
tablished in your own country after 
the civil war. Lord God have mercy 
upon the people of those islands." Mr. 
Carmaek referred to the cabled .re-
ports from Manila that Gen. Smith had 
acknowledged he had given orders to 
make Samar a howling wilderness and 
to kill all oyer 10, as horrible beyond 
the description of words. The pro-
gram, he said, was to practice unheard-
of barbarities in the slaughter of the 
inhabitants and to have the torch com-
plete the work of slaughter. "When 
the land is without a home and the 
country without a people the word 

Explorer Aaka Cltlzea«hlp. 
fj Washington dispatch: C. F. Borch-
grevink, the antarctic explorer, made 
formal application at Washington to 
become an American citizen. He will 
be a rover for some yeàrs, but the 
United Stateè will be his home. 

•pacified' will be written upon tl|f 
tombstones of the province of Samar." 
Mr. Jones, chairman of the committee 
on contingent expenses, reported fa-
vorably the resolution providing for 
an investigation by the committee on 
relations with Cuba of the alleged con-
trol' of the Cuban sugar crop and 
sugar lands in Cuba, and it was adop-
ted. A resolution offered by Mrj Proc-
tor was passed directing the secretary 
of war tô send the senate, a statement 
of the number of disappearing gun 
carriages; under contract, a list of the 
bids for the construction of sucjh car-
riages, the total cost of the carriages, 
where they are mounted and where it 
is proposed to mount those under con-
struction. The usual executive session 
preceded adjournment. 

After devoting an hour to the pass-
age of bills by unanimous consent, 
public business^ was suspended In the 
house, ahd for the remainder of the 
afternoon tributes to the memories of 
Representative Stokes of South Caro-
lina an4 Representative Crump of 
Michigan were listened to. 

. Monday. April 28. 
The ho^se amendments to the oleo-

margarine''bill were accepted by the 
senate, thus, passing it. The confer-
ence report On the Chinese exclusion 
bill was also adopted. Consideration 
of the sundry civil appropriation bill 
was begun, but not concluded. Mr. 
Simmons spoke at length in opposition 
to the Philippine government bill. 
Mr. Harris presented the following 
telegram bèi had received from the 
Kansas Milliers" association: "gansas 
millers, on account of foreign j dis-
criminations!! with the best whejt in 
tue world, at their door, are not pro-
ducing oyer one-third of their full 
capacity, llhless your committee on 
foreign rejmlons can give us relief 
through reciprocal concessions, plac 
ing our millers on an equal, basis with 
fbreign mills, many of our mills will 
be shut down indefinitely, and some 
of them will be forced to tl^e wall. In 
our distress we look to oar senator» 
for relief.'" The telegram was re 
ferred èo the committee on foreign re-
lations. - There was no executive ses-
sion, adjournment being taken at 5:10 
p. m. 

Slow progress was made in the house 
with the agricultural appropriation 
bill, only twenty-five of the forty-nine 
pages being dispçsed of. During the 
debate Mr. Curtis (Kan.) made a brief 
but fervid defense of Genera] Funston 
against thelcriticisnt, to which he had 
been subjected. If anòther had accom-
plished whait General Funston did, he 
said, the Democrats would have made 
him their candidate fok President. 
Mr. Feel y (til.) submitted some re-
marks in support of the contention 
that the laws of neutrality were be-
ing violated ¡by this government in 
allowing the I shipment of mules and 
horses to Soiith Africa for use bk the 
British in thle war against the Boer 
republics.: 1 Hie said public sentiment 
in the United! States favored the cause 
of the Boers, jand insisted that neither 
secretly nor openly should this gov-
ernment extend aid to • the British. 
Mr. Feely;1jjjnd Mr. Gillett (jMass.) 
clashed upon the interpreta|ion of that 
part of the treaty of Washington 
which binds the United States and 

»Great Britain; as to what constitutes 
war materiali. The conferences re-̂  
port on the Chinese exeiusroh\bjll was 
agreed to. • | ' / | \ J : 

Tueml iy, April 8». ' f ' M 
The senate devoted the day tó\dis-

cussion of the; Philippine civil govern-
ment bill. ; • ] / ' . 

Undei. a spécial order which allowed 
three hours'; debate, but which cut off 
all opportunity of amendmeqtj; the 
omnibus building bill, which will dis-
tribute. $?l7i4o5,450 among 174 cities, 
was passed -in the house. As the bill 
covers into thé treasury $1.585,000. the 
totàl amount; carried by the bill is 
reduced to thai extent. The bill pro-
vides for seventy-seven new buildings 
nd sites already purchased, seventeen 
iildings on donated sites and fifty-

eight increases in appropriations for 
buildings already authorized. It also 
provides foj-1 the purchase-of Sixteen 
sites. The inajorlty for the billlwas so 
overwhelming that only nine members 
backed a. demand for the veas-* and 
nays on the passage of the bill, There 
was some Criticism of the method by. 
which it was proposed to pass the bill 
without opportunity for amendment, 
which Mr. ' Merger, chairman of the 
committee, aiiswered by stating that 
if the bill had been subject to amend-
ment the appropriation carried by it 
would have bees increased to $60,000.-
000. The considération of thé agricul-
tural appropriation bill, was resumed, 
but only seven pages wis disposed of. 

Fit* Children Barn to f)oath. 
Winnipeg (Man.) special: The 

house of Jean Baptiste Monchan, a 
butcher, was destroyed by- file and 
five children-i-four girls and a tyoy— 
were burned to 'death. Another 
daughter is dying and the father ityd 
mother are in a serious condition. \ 

F 
MEMBER IS DUD 

J. Sterling Morton, Ex-Secre-
tary of Agriculture Passes , 

Away. 

ADVOCATE O F T R E E PLANTING 

Four Die and «Twenty-Three 
Are Hurt in Satita Fe 

Accident. 

W»i tho Founder of Arbor Day. and 
' HI« Efforts la That Dlreetlon Re«altrd 

In tho Bare Westers Fratrie* Btlag 
Covered with Forests. 

Brigand May Tour America. 
Rome cablegram: The latest story 

from Lucca regarding the bandit MUs-
olino, who is on trial {there for mur-
der, is that an American impresario 
has made a contract with him to make 
a tour of the United States In the H • event of his acquittal. 

Berry Howard Not Guilty 
Frankfort; Ky.̂  dispatch: The case 

of Berry .HoWard, alleged principal in 
the Goebel assassination^ case, was 
gijven to the jury at 10:05 to-day, apd 
at 12:10 the jury brought in a verdict 
of not guilty* 

Bis tiro Loss at Now Albaay. 
New Albany, Iud-, dispatch: , S. W. 

Xewburger and Sons' dry goods store 
was destroyed by fire. Loss, $ti5,ooo. 
Another fire two hours earlier des-
treyed the box department of the Ohio 
Window Glass Company.. 

u 

Death on the Gallows. 
Newark N. J., dispatch: Henry I 

Ichuab was hanged here for the mut-- i 

der of his wife and child. Death ; 
came almost instantaneously. The j 
/condemned man protested his inno- ! 
Icence. till the last . 

J.|, Sterling Morton, secretary of agri-
culture under President Cleveland and 
founder of Arbor d»y, died at the home 
of bis son, Mark Mofton, at Lake For-
est,] 111. He had jnglt rounded Out his 
seventieth year. At the bedside Were 
his [three sons, Paiuil Morton, second 
vice president of the Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe railway company,, and 
Joy;; and Mark Morton, Of Joy Morton 
& Co., with their families. 

Mr. Morton had Jbeen in poor health 
for more than a year. The death of his 
youngest son, Carl Morton, at Wauke 
gan, last January, was a great blow to 
him, and it is said that he never re-
covered from it. 

His serious illness dated from last 
November, when he contracted a se-
vere cold as he was speaking at the 
stock show in Chicago. The cold ran 
Into an attack of grip, and Mr. Morton 
was! in a hospital for some time. After 
a partial recovery he went, early in 
March, to the City of Mexico. 

During his stay in the southern 
country a disease of the bronchiai ar-
teries developed, * and he returned 
North. Three weeks ago Mr. MoVtoo 

J. STERLIN© MORTON, 
was taken to Lake Forest iii the hope 
of securing the services of a* special-
ist. The condition of his throat again 
became aggravated and a week ago he 
Eufféred an attack of apoplexy. His 
death was due, immediately, however", 
to' ajn inflammation of the bronchial 
arteries. ! • ; p ' • 
. Sijnce his retirement as secretary, of 
;agri||iulture in 1897 Mr. Morton had r^-
mained in private life, but had been a 
strong infiuence in lioth state and« na-
tional politics. He; was a stanch mem-
ber pf the gold wing of the Democratic 
party and refused to follow the iead of 
William Jenningsi Bryan and the. Chi-
cago and Kàttsas City platforms. Aft-
er returning to his' Nebraska home 
froni Washington he: established' a 
weekly! paper called the Conservative, 
•in whith he discussed the politics of 
the day and current events.. This* pa-
per had a wide circulation, and with 
it Mr. Morton supported McKinley for 
president in both his campaigns.' • 

The achievement of which Mr. Mor-
ton was proudest was his'founding of 
Arbor day, Which is observed each year 
on April "22 throughout the country 
with the planting of trees. It has con-
v e r t ^ vast stretches of barren West-
ern prairies into spots of beauty and 
comfort) Since its start in Nebraska 
in ljS72. it is said that more than 13.-
000.000 trees have been planted in that 
staté alone. His constant motto Wa>* 
"Plaint trees." * / 

E V I D E N C E IN A N D R E W S CASE 
F. C. Plogree, the President,- Gtni 

| Testlmoay Agtlsit Ca.hien ;'> 
Detroit (Mich.) dispatch: Frank C. 

Pingree, president of the wrecked City 
Savings Bankr was called to the wit-
ness listand at the examination of Frank 
C. and Henry R. Andrews, vice presi-
dent and cashier of the^ bank, who are 
charged with causing its ruin. Pingree 
testified that last July the directors 
discovered that the bank was holding 
some of Frank C. Andrew's paper 
which they had not approved. Pingree 
saidj that he talked the discovery oyer 
with Frank C. Andrews and told hl?n 
t h a t i f the bank was going to . te 
robbed he (Pingree) did not want to 
havè anything to do with it and would 
resign. 

"Andrews," said Pingree, .. "said he 
would not take the presidency if I 
would resign. He added that, if I re-
signed he would and if I wanted the 
banlc to go down all I bad to do was 
to resign." 

After a heated argument Andrews 
finalfy agreed to sell his ^real estate 
and straighten oiit the affairs. Pin-
greexsaid that Andrews told him they 
could\sell .the City Savings Bank by 
fall, ak there were two banks that 
wanted to buy it. 

CARS T D K N E D INTO KINDLING 

Balls Spread While Train Is Bounding 
» Cur»e, the Passenger* Beine Finned 
Beneath the Pilo »f Bröken Timbsn 
•tail Twisted Stoe:. '*« WfëWïi 

I I 
Four persons were killed and twen? 

tyrfchree were injured, eight seriously,. 
in |he wrecking of. the California, lim-
ited on the Sant Fe road near Mediil, 
m 4 . . 

The accident is supposed to have 
been caused by spreading of the rails 
as ¡the train was rounding a curve. 

Three cars were thrown into the 
ditth, forming a great heap of broken 
tinj.bers and-. twisted metal in which 
weTe -pinned suffering travelers to the 
number of nearly thirty. 

The dead: ' 
Rufus Butter, C. g. Fairbanks, 5-

ye^r-old son of Heiiry C. Gates, L 
Werthelner. - / • 

"Bhe following injured are in the hos-
pital a t Fort Madison: , 

d F. Griffin, Hills, Emit Eitel, 
Teiney S. French, W. W. Thomas; J. 
F . pavis, William H. Thompson, W.J. 
Ruikle, Henry C. Gates, Mrs? Henry 
C. Gates, daughter of Mrs. Gates, Miss 
Jotaann Platner, George Weeks, 
Car les Markell, Max Heinrich, 
Chsjrles Sargent. I 

I p e others injured continued oa 
their journey. The dead were taken 
to Fort Matiison. 

Tpe train Was over an hour late. It 
ram through Wyconda at the rate of 
sixtjy miles an hour, and is said to ' 
have been going at .about the same 
speed when it struck a cure near 
Cama Switch. • - -> T"t ' -' [• .: ' _ .. 

Tjie smoker, dining ca /and forward 
borf the brunt of the fall, and ia these 
mosfc of the casualties occurr'ed. Tho . 
two cars were smashed into kindling 
wood. . .- I •»).!''' 'H'* % ' • I'J •/' ""'j 

Tjie' trainmen;. assisted by Unhurt 
passengers ahd . neighboring farmers, 
at Once set/ to work trying to 
cafe: the injured and the , bodies 
dead. The conductor went to a nearby 
farmhouse and telephoned tr> Fort 
Madpseh, from which placed relief 
train with physicians was sent 
quickly as possible. 

Mr. Wertheiner, one of the killed, 
w^sjaccompanied by his wife and two 
children, and was on his way.jfrom 
Australia to Germany, t 
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T H E LATEST CASH MARKETS 
CHICAGO. 

Winter wheat. No. 2. 
Corni. No. 2 yellow .. 
Oats No. 2 '. . v 
Çàttie X 'J...>.» 
Hogs 

.$ .82%® ¡;84^ 
ff .«3H 

. . ,42lii,1.42.% 

.j. 5.75 #140 
. 5.60 • iffijM : 

Sheejp and lambs . . . . . i 4,00 m .is 
NEW YORK. if p. 

Whejati No, 2 red.. 
Corn. Xo. 2 i . • > . . . . . i # j ,7p • ; 
Oats No. 2 I. ,.L . - . . . , ' m. .iSÜ 

ST. LOUIS, -i . 
Wheat. NO. ijred, cash. 4 ; A •82.Î4 
Corn ; No. 2 , caeh . . . . . . . éil .65 
Pats No. 2 . cash . . . . . . . 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheht; No.; 1 northern. .Ï7 M W * -

Corn; May U . * . . 
6ats | No. 2 white i , ,v . . . 

f. . KANSAS CITY 
W-hejat. cash, No. 
Corri, cash. No. 2 

2wiard. 
. I I . mixed. '. ' 

Oatsj No. 2 white*. . . . . . . 
PEORIA. 

Corn, No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oatsl No. a white .*;;... 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
W-hejat, Nò. 1 northern s.. 

DULÌJTH. 
No. 1 northern., Wheat, 

Cornj . 

Cat t ier 
Hogs , 
Sheep , 

Whept. cash 

. • « M ' / i ' 

Ì '!: 1 T ' i r ' - M 
' @ ;.74 ; ' 
• ]xë i.6«:" 

46 & 1.4634 

1?JÉ ,63% ' I® 

> 0 .7« j: 

OMAHA. 

TO 

70 
50 
25 

.EDO, 

@7.00 ' 
« i i I 
Ä8.9Ö ; 

CT .84% 

Illlno'.s Memorial Day. 
Springfield, 111., special; An Illi-

nois Memorial day circular has been 
sent jout by Professor Alfred Bayliss, 
state superintendent of public instruc-
tional o the1teachers, enjoining its ob-
servance by the common schools. • 

. . . » • • : • ' ' ' " ¿ - . j ' •• J ! j ' y ' , j ' V - • 

Now Steel K*u |«r . 
Wabash, Ind., dispatch: Harry' G. 

Hudson, master mechanic of the) Big 
Four railroad in this city, resigned to 
become the general manager;of the Al-
liance Steel company, Affliaàçeî O., .at 
a- substantial increase in salary. 

s a y SMITH R U S S E L L IS DEAP 
Kmnou* Footlight Artist, Who "Was » 

Drummer Boy In the Union Army. 
Washington dispatch: Soi SmiUi 

Rfissjel 1. the actor, died* here yesterday 
afternoon. ; .. *. ' . t . '.i Ji: •[ 
• Soj Smith Russell was bond at 
Brunswick, Me., June 15, 1848. When 
the-civil war broke out' he followed the 
union army as a drummer t»ov, but 
left;at Cairo, '111., where he sang in * 
theater, acted small parts and .'beat! the 
<Jrum in the orçhestra. He madef his 
first ¡appearance in New York in 1871. 
He joined the Daly company in 1874, 
where he remained until the Organiza-
tion of his own company, in wh&h he 
starred for many years. 

Mri Russell made his home in Min-. 
neapolis. He was married to a d lugh-
ter ojf "Oliver Optic," the famous wri-
ter cjf boys' stories. His estate | s es-
timated at $1,500,000. 

i f 

Warder Saw pert Hang* Blaise! f,. 
Cleveland (Ohio) dispatch: Martin 

Lynch, who was charged with the 
murder of his wifé, committed shield« 
in his celj by hanging himself from 
the doorknob, which was not more 
than! three feet from the floor. . \ 

Y 

ilealons Man Shoots at'Doctor. 
Deb Moines special: Jealous of the i 

attentions of Dr. |E: B. Walsjoni a 
prominent physician, to his divorced 
wifej Jesse- Hammond, a cigar dealer, t 
shot at Walstdn. The bail missed the 
physician by inch. * , ' * Iji 
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BO DK REVIEWING DONE BY GIRLS 

Interest ing F r » | M a t l o f C o B T « M U n 
Heard In • I t M I t Can I 

Sat two girls in a street car. They 
were bright eyed, and rosy cheeked. 
They were not over IS nor under 16. 
They were passing their opinions on 
literary products and authors, past and 
present. Fragments Of these opinions 
floated through the car when its 
wheels became quiet to let off or take 
on a passenger. Here are a few sam-
ples of what they said: 

"Don't you like Kipling?" 
"Oh, I think he's too dear for any-

thing! What was that he wrote about 
plain—plain " 

'"Plain Sails from the RielS.'" 
"Yes; it reminded me so much of 

that new books—'High and Fly ' " 
"You mean '¿llgh and Dry,' dont 

you?" 
"Oh, yes, to b* sure. How stupid 

pt me! Let me see—who was it wrote 
it?" 

"Washington Irving." 
"So it was; 2 believe he was a bach-

elor." 
"How dO you like Shakespeare?" 

.' "Oh, isn't he a stunning writer?" 
"Perfectly divine! What have you 

read of his?" 
"Oh, I've never read anything by 

Shakespeare. , Have you?" . 
"Of course hot, but I think he's great 

just the sarnie. By the way, how do 
you like Laura Jean Libbey?" 

"Say, isn't she simply exquisite?" 
"Too good to talk about!" 
"Doesn't she describe love to per-

fection ?" 
"Oh, I could die reading her hooks." 
At this point the car stopped oppo-

site the statehouse and the two liter-
ary critics passed out still gurgling 
over the merits of their respective fa-
vorites.—Ohio State Journal. 

O P P O S E C H A N G E I N F L A O ILLINOIS 
Despite agitation for a change, the Jiatit H. Carson, past commander of 

arrangement of stars in the blue field j E. B. Wolcott post, No. 1. "nor should 
of the American flag will remain as it ' the stars in the flag. The design be-
ls if prominent officers of local patrt- fore congress is too set, and that of the 
•tie associations have their way. j Philadelphia man would cause the 
These hat» expressed their disap- j states last admitted to occupy posl-
proval of the idea of Representative j tions at the end of the tail, so to speak. 
JT. F. Shafroth of Colorado as embodied There is plenty of room in the field 
In his bill introduced in congress, on for all new states according to th* 
the grounds that it is too formal and j present arrangement, and the design 
would lack permanency. In this de- should not be changed." . » 
sign the thirteen original states form Mrs. Thomas H. Brown, president 
a circle ' around.a star v made up of Sof the Daughters of the American 
smaller stars, each representing La.' Revolution, said: "We love our flag 

On April 25, 1843, the first railway 
train was run into Indianapolis from 
the East. Ezra Bramwell, now nearly 
80 years of age, was its conductor. The 
old gentleman lives in Bloomington en-
joying the sunset of life among friends 
ând surrounded by a . competence 
of this world's goods. He not only 
conducted the construction train into 
Indianapolis, but was th«-first express 
messenger in the state -of Illinois. 
Eajly in life Mr. Bramwell studied 
medicine and graduated, but he says 
that few people were sick In those 
days, and he followed railroading until 
after the war, when he came to Bloom-
ington and settled down on a farm. 

S. D. Atkins of Decatur, 111., has 
been elected general secretary of the 
railway branch of the Y. M. C. A. at 
Knoxville, Tenn. ; 

At Marion, 111., Frank Page, a young 
man, was run down by a Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois train Wednesday after-
noon. Both legs were broken and he 
was otherwise seriously injured. 

The P. McGauley residence on what 
is known as the Becklé farm, one mile 
south of Salem, was totally- destroyed 
by fire, together with all the house-
hold goods and personal effects of the 
family. The loss will reach probably 
$6,000, only partially-,covered by In-
surance. '' • ' f , " j 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union closed its county institute at j 
Harrisburg with a medal contest. There; 

were five contestants and the medal i 
was won by Miss Ida Sneed. 

! William B. Watt, for sixty-one yean 
a resident of Moline, is dead of paralj-8i8- ."")'• ' ; ; • 

Oscar Bobo died at his home In Lui-
low, Champaign county. Death re-
sulted from heart failure, after pneu-
monia. .' \'.i.N :' V 

John P. Seewald died at his homL 
two and one-half miles south of Suta-
merfield. The deceased was bora In 
Germany in 1808. • V J ¡ | 

Miss (Cora Lee Green, daughter I f 
Dr. W. Duff Green, died af her home at 

; Mount Vernon of congestion of t i e 
j brain. | Her mother died only A two. 
weeks ago. . / ; ' T' i f j 
' in the circuit court at Edwardsvl^e 

i John Lewis pleaded guilty -to assault 
I with aj deadly weapon and was givfn 
fifteen days In the çpunty jail. Fr|<l 
Green, j charged with larceny, was sen-
tenced to thirty days on a plea pf 
guilty. Harry Long, under l!ï y e « s 
of age; was sentenced to the refosm 
school at Pontiac on a plea ofj guilty 

»to the! charge of burglary and' lar-
ceny. j ' . 
. At the celebration of the twentieth 
anniversary of the El Aksa command-
eiiyr Knights'Templars, at Qulncyl t 
suitable address was made by Dr« p.. 
A. Whipple and L. B. Boswell spake 
on thej history of the organization, tan 
interesting feature of the occasion was 
the gift of a beautiful silver lovuiç 

I cup to E. A. Rogers, who has bejen 
treasurer of the commandery for' 
twenty years. The cup Is eight Inches 
high and is handsomely engraved. | 

A. Harseher lost , three fingers Ion 
his right hand while working on | a 
slabbing machine In the Brosi sh^et 
metal works at Qtttncy. r.fi'• p i ' f e i l ^ y 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick «Altenheim 
of Ellington- township at Quinçy cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary jj>f their 
marriage. .:'.. , " "iiSflji; [ I*'Vt 

Dr. Llewellyn,. B. Ashton has been 
appointed assistant surgeon of QùÏOcï* 
naval reserves with the ra|nk of lieu-
tenant, junior grade. 

Abput two hundred employers ? <?f 
union labor held a meeting at Quitoey 
for tjhe purpose of/organizing an em-
ployers' association. . j ? r 

In! Justice Allen's court! at Quincy 
Otto Roth was fined $25 and costs for 
keeping his saloon open on Sunday., 

A gang of men has started the erec-
tion k>f a telegraph line along the right 
of way of the-Oecatur and Springfield 
extension of the Indianapolis, Decs»' 
tur and Western road. Gravel fpr 
grading is being distributed along the 
line and Mr. Wildeson, the suj^rin-
tentent of construction, thinks! that 
the jroad will he ready for trains about 
May 15. The. great difficulty in the 
way of the road is the opposition o f 
the j Illinois Central to Ithe laying of 
the jnecessary crossing éàst of the city. 
The point of that crossing is guarded 
night and djay. 

spy* 

Vogt and Shafroth Piano for Arranging the Stars Representing ( h s 
Various State* in the Proposed New National Rand or. 

State, while the territories stand wait-i because it Is as It is, and no change 
lag admission to the larger star. j could compensate for t he loss of those 

The composite flag proposed by characteristics which have endeared 1t 
Harry Vanetti Vogt of Philadelphia.; to us." i f f \ 
Is also condemned. It is saidi that the "I fa von the present arrangement," 
arrangement would give certain states said Mrs.' Charles Catlin. president 
a preference over others in point of of the Diaiighters of the War of. 1812, 
position. . "and would not express a preference 

"The stars In the blue field of the for any design until I saw that we 
heavens are not arranged according could m> longer retain the flag as it 
to a geometrical design," said Dr. Wll- is."—Indianapolis News. 

THE VALUE OF TOTAL ABSTENTION 

F . j • , 
The Great Mannfactor lng States . 

It is a somewhat curious fact that 
the seven states which stood first in 
1890 in t he value of manufactured pro-
ducts stand first again in 1900, and in 
«xâctly the same order. First of all 
comes New York; second, Pennsyl-
vania; third, Illinois; fourth, Mass-
achusetts; fifth, Ohio; sixth, New Jef-
Oey.ahd seventh, Missouri. Illinois is 
third in population, as in manufac-
tured product. In that respect it oc-
cupies a normal position. Itp output 
per unit of population is $261, com-
pared with New York's $299, Pennsyl-
vania's |291 and New Jersey's $324. 
The output per unit is affected by thé 
character of the business carried on. 
New Jersey la the home of the silk 
manufacturing Industry of the United 
States.'i It Is partly owing to the man-
ufactura of this expensive product that 
New Jersey, in one respect. Outranks 
Illinois. | 

• China«« Dinner in Toklo. 
One ofi the sensations of the season 

is the ¡dinners given at the Imperial 
Chinese legation in Tokio. The pres-
ent mihiSteï' seems to be remarkably 
hospitable. His thoughtful conception 
is to make his guests acquainted with 
the mysteries of Chinese cooking, 
while at thé same time giving them an 
abundance of Occidental dishes. The 
celebrated bird's nest soup, shark's 
fins, crjHtal dumpling and almond tea, 
all make their appearance, and the 
numerous courses of a particularly 
nechecher banquet are served in pret-
tily Bhaped ! and richly chiseled silver 
vessels, 0°« for each guest, and a dif-
ferent set for every course. 

A study of a recent menu will con-
vey an idea of the variety- and rarity 
of the vijinds; (l)Bird's nest soup. (2) 
Shark's fin. (3) Minced fish and salad. 
(4;) White fungus. (5) Stewed ducks. 
(6) Filet of roast beéf. (7) Chinese 
minced pie. (8) ' Seaweed soup. (9) 
Fried fisih. (10) Fried chicken. (II) 
Pate de jfoiè gras. (12) Shrimps and 
pea. (13) Stuffed, mushrooms^ (14) 
Roast tuirkey and ham. (15) Chinese 
crystal dumpling. (16) Almond tea. 
(It) Plum pudding. (IS) Almond 
cream baskets. 

EfcRA BRAMWELL 
(Pioneer railroad man of Indiana and 

Illinois.) 
-Henry Prasuhn, a wealthy and in-
fluential resident of Hoyleton town-
ship. died at the age of seventy-four 
years. 

The contract for furnishing the postj-
office in Litchfield With new mall boxei, 
etc., was, let to the Keyless Lock 
Company of - Indianapolis, Ind. Tbje 
order calls for 280 new up-to-datje 
boxes, . to be used by the merchants 
when the free delivery, is estabjllshejd 
in June. •.'••. 'J j 
, Bruce H Ighmore and Robert Mc-
Laughlin.1 two citizens of Rochester, 
Sangamon county, while driving 
through a covered bridge found a new-
born babyt in a basket. For the pres-
ent the; foundling- will be taken care 
of in Mf. Highjmore's family and they 

, Will see that it gets in good hands. j 
Information has -been filed with the 

county court ajt Springfield by State's 
Attorney William / E. Shutt against 
seventy-six saloon keepers, charging 
them with keeping their places of bus-

| Mess open after hours and on the Sap-
Wath. 

The Alton, police have put an 
end to jewelry peddlers in the city. 
Agents for cheap jewelry houses had 
been using children-to sell their wa^es 
and the police had difficulty in strip-
ping it. The principal agent of tjhe 
company was fined in the police codrt. 

Leslie Martin, a young son of John 
Martin^ of) Virginia, has perfected; a 
wireless telegraph instrument whieh/ 
•although l£ a rude form, has bejen 
tested and proven successful.' 

Decatur citizens generally., are feel-
ing good over the announcement, that 
the house committee in congress has 
reported the bill for $80,000 public 
buildings In Decatur favorably. Tjhe 
matter has been before congress con-
tinuously for ten years. 

Mrs. Henry Shaw, a prominent wqm-
an of Mattoon and wife of Alderman 
Shaw, of the fourth ward, died at the 
family residence after a long illness. 
Mrs. Shaw was 39 years of age ahd ifor 
many years previous to her marriage 
was a teacher In the public schools^ 

The North Alton board of education 
has adopted as a health measure tpat 
all the schoolrooms in the village shall 
be fumigated once a week. It is hobed 
thereby to avoid an epidemic of chil-
dren's disease among the public school 
pupils. : 

James Rodgers, aged 74, died at jjhis 
home In North Alton, after a long {ill-
ness. He was a native-Of Ayrshire, 
Scotland, and had lived in Alton and 
North Alton more than fifty years. 

The first inheritance tax under ! the 
law passed In 1901 paid into the treas-
ury of Marlon eounty was received by 
County Treasurer C. R. Sullens from 
James F. Howell of Klnmundy execu-
tor of the estate of the late James Ear-
vey Gray. The amount paid was ¡$43, 
and represented'the tax on $21,500 of 
personal|property Inherited by Wiljiam 
Gray, a grandson of deceased. 

The Decatur highway commission-
ers have acceded to the demands of 
the local union by fixing the pay of 
teamsters at 39 cents per hour, nine 
hours to constitute a day's work. 

Qitet J*f*i«M l U r r b f * Coitom. fi 
Wild geese are considered the best 

examples < of conjugal felicity in the 
animal world; thus the groom sends 
the bridei a pair of these birds, and she 
in turn presents them to her parents. 
TO further, emphasize the matter, the 
groom brings another pair to the wed-
ding, and thoir roost in the room dur-
ing the ccremony. Their conduct is 
watched! with care, ifor they must not 
struggle to escape during the proceed^ 
Inge. Fortunate the bridegroom who 
«annot secure these geese alive and 
must be content tp substitute toy Imi-
tations of the birds,,for then he has 
no anxiety lest the wild propensity as-
sert itself duringi the marriage rites, 
and thus prove an ill omen : to the 
household.—Woman's Home Compan-
ion. • j I . 

W e d d e d Under Llceaae S i n ® Tear* Old. 
; Jacob Groff, a faithful lover of sixty-
two yeaits, was married at Mayton, W. 
Va„ a few days ago to Miss Rebecca 
Gleisbury, three years hts senior, the 
"girl" for whom he had waited for 
forty yefrs. Nine years ago he se-
cured thfe marriage license, but the 
bride elect refused to wed him then. 
He folded the license, put it away, and 
waited until she shbuld be ready. Qls 
persistence and faithfulness finally 
won, and she agreed to become his 
bride. The minister, the Rev. D. S. 
Thomas, hesitated ¡When he saw the 
date upo® the license, but when he was 
told the circumstances he married 
them under the license nine years old. . 

Charl«« Lamb'» E m y i 
Charles Lamb would write one of his 

«•says In an evening, after a day 
•pent at his desk In the East India Of-
fice. 1 i 111 

jSApSON s: SHERMAN. 
(Mayor-o£ Chicago half a century ago, 

who recently celebrated his Diaety^ 
' .J I first birthday.) . 

Alson S. Sherman, Chicago's oldest 
liv|ng: mayor, who has made his home, 
at ¡Waukegan since 1856, recently cele-: 
brated theiiinety-flret anniversary of 
his birth, and, as has been customary 
for several years he gave his family 
a reunion dinner. The Infirmities -4 
agé are now beaming upon him. and 
thé aged man, while still able to t>e 
abçut and ride out In pleasant weath-
er J-is deaf and almost blind. Of the 
twienty-two different majors of Chi-
cago, only sevei} are 'living. Mr. Sher-
man is the oldest. s

 1 ';{ !. , : 
The Carllnvllle Telephone company 

hajs closed a contract with the ¿Mont-
gomery County Telephone company 
whereby all the subscribers of the 
Litchfield exchange will have free con-
nection with the Hlllsboro' and Bur-
le^- exchanges of the Montgomery 
County Telephone company. 

It has been decided to call a 
convention pf a l l . commissioned offi-
cers in the militia to bje held In* Chl-
cago on Flag day, Jude 14. At ijthis 
meeflng a constitution and by-laws for 
thé new national guard association! 
will bé adopted and members of its 
executive council appointed. 

jc. A. Tippey, residingj near iFredonia, 
upon reaching Carbondale found that 
he had been robbejl Of over 
after boarding an iAinois Central 
train at Murphysboro, Nò cle% to the 
pickpocket has been secured. jt 

T. W. Thompson, ooje of the prom-' 
inent fruit growers oj Southern Illi-
nois, is dangeroutiy ill at his hods e in 
Carbondale. ' .' 

Jeanette Garner, co ored, sued thé 
city of Newton for $1,000 damages for 
an injury received in Stumbling on jhi 
defective sidewalk and thé Jury gavo 
her a Judgment for I w i'{ . ' c J j i H 

I l l t i s t r d i e d Journalism 1 V 

\ ' f % [ i n the Chinese Empire 
Mathcmitiesl Facility. 

In one! of the public schools recent-
ly, according to a writer in the Gen-
tleman's/Magazine, a number of small 
pupils were busily engaged In working 
problem^ in multiplication, with more 
or less Satisfactory results. 

After a time the teacher noticed one. 
little fellow who seemed most un-
happy." His cheeks were flushed, his 
hair tumbled and tears were very near 
the surface. The teacher said, in a 
kindly tone: 

"Well, John, what is the matter?" 
"Oh, dear, I wish I was a rabbit!" 

replied the boy. 
"A rabbit!" exclaimed tho teacher 

in astonishment. "Why on earth 
would you like to be a rabbit?" 

"Well, my papa says they multiply 
so fast!**—Youth's Companion. 

CAPTAIN ARTHURiD, REHM. 
(Adjutant, Who Won V Ffteen-Year 

Medal.» ~ 
Among those receiving medals for 

long service with the second regiment, 
L N. G., are Capt. A. D. Rhem, Capt. 
B. J. Bevlns and First Sergeant A. J. 
Hawkins, each fifteen years, and Pri-
vate C. F. Sanders and Musielan Wil-
liam Connell, each twelve years. 

Arbor day was observed at the Vir-
ginia high school in an appropriate 
manner. The Lincoln' club planted, 
three ash trees from "Honest Abe's"' 
old home near Petersburg and the 
Washington club added three elm 
trees brought from Washington, D, C. 
This ceremony was followed by a lit-
erary and athletic program. 

The corner stone of the new Presby-
terian church at Mattoon will be laid 
with appropriate ceremonies on the 
afternoon of May 9. Rev. Dr. Penhal-
lagon of Decatur will deliver the chief 
address of the occasion. 

Mixed on HU Vowel». 
He was a short, corpulent. Import-

ant look ing man and as he walked 
down the aisle in the church in which 
he waS a much respected and honor-
ed member he seemed fairly to radiate 
^elf-love and self-approval. Ha stop-
ped a few paces from pew No. S to 
allow his matronly-looking wife and 
three stunning-looking and blooming 
daughters to precede him, when to his 
disgust and amazement he discovered 
that it was already filled to over-
sowing with some strangers. Hasten-
ing to the back of the church, whera 
the negligent ushers ware engaged in 
an animated conversation ooncerning 
the spring stylo, he demanded in a 
voice filled with indignation and i n : 

"Who's occupewing m j pie?" 

With other MWtern innovations, il-
lustrated journalism has invaded! the 
Celestial Empire. Here is a recent 
news illustration from the Shanghai 
Tong Wen On Pow. It depicts, as the 
Chinese text attached to it states, the 
arrival a t the imperial palace in Pekin 
of many young | Manchu girls. 

These girls come to present thorn-
¡•elves to the Dowager Empress ss 
"rriadl^**? (or the popt of court Udy 
jpr inpsriai concubine. ,' . j:!}j 

The Dowager Empress' first task, 
on her return to Pekin, was the re-
constitution of the En^eror's harem, 
which forms also his bo%y guard. It 
Is largely through the Uidles of the 
harem that the .remarkable old Em-
press Dowager Is kept informed ol 
what ^ittla may go on In the mind ol 
the nominal sovereign, Kwang-Su, and 
is thus enabled to maintain her influ-
ence over him. She la the real ruler at 
tho empire, 
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The gravediggen of Chicago have a 
grievance. Grievances among grave-
diggers are not so nncomrooiL that 
these would call for particular notice 
were It not for jtbe fact that the dis-
content In this instance is with the 
conditions of employment rather than 
with humanity itself. No man under 
present regulations is/allowed to dig 
mora than four jrrav^ a day. As the 
price for each grave is but 60 cents, 
this clearly limit* earnings to a meaner 
$2. Furthermore, there has appeared a 
tendency among the Chicago employ 
ers of these worthy workmen to make 
them rely mote and d m i . upon tips 
from the mourners and gratuities from 
those who manage funerals. Com-
plaint baa beeni followed by no im-
provement in tbeir condition, so now 
the gravedlggerd have about decided 
to form a union. Here, however, they 
have come into a quandary. It ^has 
been/impossible so far to decide wheth-
er tbeir organization should be admit-
ted to the Federation of! Labor or to 
u e Council of the Building Trades. 

f . \ 1 is now assented 'that; the brigands 
who realized abotg $70.<KX> from the 
Stone transaction are plajnntng to kid-
nap an American*consul, in which they-
bope to make a still larger haul. Tbey 
must take us for an "eaijy mark." It 
would appear that this ¿country bad 
contributed quite sufficiently to these 
highwaymen, wbio, it Is generally un-
derstood. are Macedonian revolution-
ists. | It ought new to be somebody 
else's turn to „contribute to the revolu-

. tionary campaign fund, possibly when 
the United States has collected the 
Stone ransom from Turkey and Turk-
ish troops come around ! to collect it 
from Bulgaria this Macedonian "graft" 
will not look so profitable) and easy as 
It does now.' '1 

According: to the last census. Cana-
da's experience with ibe divorce evil 
has as yet been comparatively slight 
The returns show that thie province of 
Quebec has only thirty-one .males.and 
twebty-seven females whose marriage 
ties have been Urokep by the courts. 
Ontario has 111 mates and 118 females. 
Tie Northwest Territories have 9 and 
10 respectively, Manitobi 18 and 17. 
Prince Edward Island 5 and 9, Nova 
Scotia 49 and 42L New Brunswick 35 
and 45, British Columbia ¡52 and 3t. al-
most entirely in. Tale and [Caribou, and 
Yukon 28 and 18. * In these last £wo 
prpvinces the proportion is much the 
highest and this is attributed by the 
Canadians to the large influx of Amer-
icans in search of gold- iMontrejal has 
only tbfei divorced men land eight di-
vorced women, a remarkable record, 
and Toronto has but fourteen of the 
cue ahd sixteen of the other. 

Thef quarterly bulletin Issued by t ie 
New York state labor department cov-
ering the last three months of 1901 
contains some timely j information 
which may be of interest! to the coun-
try at large. It shows thjat there was 
comparatively Mttie idleness in the 
trades and occupations covered by re-
ports, a considerable gain in average 
wages and few labor troubles of a se-
rious kind. There was notable actlv-

\ Ity in the building trades of New York 
city, where tbe estimated cost of 
buildings for which plans were filed 
during the quarter was about $31.000,-
000 against $22.000,000 a year before. 
If the conditions In the Empire State 
and the metropolis may be taken as a 
fair gauge of those prevailing general-
ly throughout the country, it would 
•eem that the labor s 
encouraging. 

tuation Is highly 

Tbe rule of law thdt when a person 
accused of murder does not go on the 
stand as a witness lii his own behalf 
the fact is not to be interpreted as 
suspicious is all right inj theory, but it 
sometime! w o r k s differently I d prac-
tice. It seems to have weighed heav-
ily against the accused io the Patrick 
case in New York. 

Constantinople is tbe only city la 
Europe where they view with alarm a 
crowd of American tourists. In ail 
Other cities they are a Joy to the 
tradesmen, a boon to the hotel keep-
era and a "good thing" tor the sharks 
generally. 

Mrs. John Jacob Astor Is tbe cham-
pion pingppng player of New York. 
How proud tbe original John Jacob 
would have been if be had foreseen the 
great honor to be conferred upon bis 
bouse! \ JL TV - f-

The spring racing season having 
opened, those1 sportively inclined gen-
tlemen who neglected to contribute suf-
ficiently to the bookmakers last fall 
may now repair the omission. 

The people of Wyoming appear to be 
llrmly committed to the notion that 
when a hanging is announced there la 
no good reason for postponement. 

Mar« Work Than Play. 
"Does she play whijit ?" j 
MNo. She makes the worst .work of It 

joo ever saw."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

I A WONDERFUL ESCAPE. 
¡ J | p — - • |1 |1 
Terrible Experience of m Hnnter 

With an Indian Baa«. 
/ione of the most remarkable instances 
of the escape of » white man from the 
Indians was that of'John Colter, a fa-
mous hunter and trapper. On the day 
la question he ahd his companion were 
surrounded by 600 savage warriors. 
The companion was instantly killed, 
and Colter was captured. His foes had 
no intention of saving his life, how-
ever. They wanted tbe sport of put-
ting bini to the torture or at least of 
playing with him as a cat plays with a 
mouse. The chief asked him if he 
could run. He said, "Not much." ' 

He was released and told to save his 
tile if he could. ; 

Colter darted away at high speed, 
ahd moat of the 600 savages set off aft-
er him. There vfas a plain before him 
six miles Wide, bounded on the far side 
by a river fringed with trees. ; Colter 
bad always been famous as a runner, 
and his practice now stood him in good 
stead. He made straight across the 
plain for the stream, and the yells of 
his pursuers lentj him wings. His foea 
had remoived every shred of clothing 
from'his body, ahd the plain was coh-
ered with prickly pears, so that his un-
protected feet were lacerated at every 
stride. I 

Half Way across the plain he glanced 
back and saw that only a fèw Indiana 
were following hjin. Again he ran on 
and soon realized that one of his pur-
suers waa hearing him. He redoubled 
his efforts, and blood gfrshed from his 
nostrils and flowed down over his 
biièast. * ! 

The fringe of ivees was near, but a 
hasty backward look showed him the 
pursuing brave Close upon him. with 
spear raised. Moved by a sudden im-
pulse, Colter stopped, turned and facèd 
the savage With outstretched arms. 

The Indian was so taken aback- at 
this Unexpected! movement that he 
Stumbled and fejl! This was Colter's 
opportunity. He ran back, seized the 
spear and, pinning bis antagonist to 
the ground, ran on. / \ 

Other savages Icame on, fiercer than 
before at the death of thpin* corawde, 
but Colter reached the trees, plunged 
into their midst and then i|nto thè river 
and swam to a ¿ile of driftwood that 
had lodged. He! dived beneath it and 
stuck his bead up between twoj logs 
covered with smaller timbers and 
brush. I . v. 

The Indians came up and searched 
tot j several hours, but failed to find 
hiinj. Again and again they walked 
over the driftwood. Luckily they did' 
not fire it, as he feaned they would. 
At last they wenjt away. Then Colter 
swam out and fled through the forest. 

Seven. days he| went .on, living on 
roots and berries,! with no clothing, un-
til at last he Yfeachfed a trading post on 
the Bighorn river. j He never fully re-
covered from the effects of this terrible 
Experience.—Youth's Companion. 

Hl> Bnnk. Slanature. 
A case for a handwriting expert was 

hotiqed at one of the downtown banks 
the other day. A treasurer of one of 
the many: Charitable organizations of 
this city .had received a check to be de-
voted to that cerjtain charity, and be 
was desirous of acknowledging but 
could not read the signature.'''[He took 
the check to the bank oh which it was 
drkwn and questioned one of the clerks 
as to the signature and [ was told that 
it was genuine, but could not] get tbe 
desired information. Iti was next tak-
en to the paying teller| who also de-
clared that it was genuine, but even be 
could not make out who it was and 
had to consult the card catalogue. 
There was not the. slightest resem-
blance between the signature to the 
check and the real name.—New York 
Post , 

The «Bad** Bora. 
The "bad" boys are often the best 

boy8 in tbe neighborhood. All they 
want is a chance to do something. 
Dont expect healthy, active boys to 
want to be tied up in books and so 
called improving occupations continu-
ally. If boys are not given good ideas 
to work upon, such as they always get 
in kindergartens, manual training and 
other up to date schools, they , are sure 
to be in harmful mischief, because 
boys with vim and "get there" in them 
are bound to be busy. Give them tools 
and materials to Work with; encourage 
them to make sleds, carts, boats and 
various kinds of playthings. Don't 
ever give a "bad" boy up. Give him 
something to do. 

Taatihcd Intereat. 
"^Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-

kins, "do you think that women ought 
to "be prevented from voting?" 

"Certainly not" 4 
•Wouldn't you try to stop me If I 

tried to go to the polls?" 
^Not for an instant." 
"Well, then, what in the world is the 

use of wanting to vote?"—Washington 
Star. 

From Bad to Won«. 
Myer—I believe we will follow the 

same occupation in the next world that 
we'do here on earth. „ 

Gyer—Get out! What would plumb-
ers do in a place where the water pipes 
couldn't freeze. even if there was any 
water?—Chlcaigo News., 

Some of Them "Ont." 
I s the Jury still out?" asked the at-

torney for the defendant of Judge Ways 
back. 

"I guess soine of 'em is," replied the 
judge sagely. "They've bin playin' 
poker fer the past three hours."—Ohio 
State Journal. 

i ; | Larky Girl. 
Mr. Cropper (after tbe "fox hunt)— 

Were you in at the death? 
Miss Annie Seed—Well, rather. My 

poor old grandfather left me a quarter 
of a million.;—Philadelphia Press. 

= = = = = = = 
. The Blaah. 

' From the purely artistic point of 
View the power to blush is one of the 
most requisite and commendable of 
physical endowments. Old men are 
past bHushing? very young children, 
idiot« ànd the lower animals cannot 
blush; but It; appears that some tribes 
still On the outskirts of barbarism pre-
serve the faculty' to an astonishing de-
gree.. ! , I j IV "|J 

Tbe blush is a grace of life, a mark 
of vitality and of yòuthfulness. f t be-
tokens è great cerebral sensibility sec-
onded by a perfectly sensitive skin. By 
n sort of Instinct for personal defense 
at the slightest attack—a word or a 
mere glance—there is a gush of energy. 
I say energy, and not emotion. The 
heart beats no faster, but a signal 
from the brain sends a rush of all the 
spare blood to the skin, and, owing to 
the congestion of the small blood ves-
sels, an extraordinary glow -spreads 
over the face to the tips of the ear, to 
the roots of the hair, to the throat, 
sometimes even to the top of the 
bosom. 

Darwin saw the back of a young girl 
blush and declares that in certain cir-
cumstances blushing may suffuse the 
whole body. It is as tbough tbe mind 
were hanging a curtain before thè body 
to assert its right of precedence.—La 
Clavlere; "The Art of Life." ' 

Killing a Unity. 
When Frank R. Stockton (had plan-

ned out bis book of Pomona's" travels 
and waa about ready to write lit, he re-
sided in Philadelphia. He had a busi-
ness appointment with bis dentist, an 
old friend, one day, when the follow-
ing incident told by himself, occurred: 

"Whiíé in the chair I got to-talking 
with this friend about my new book. I 
told hiroi I had serious thoughts of kill-
ing thatj baby. He was,much interest-
ed. We talked over the advisability of 
doing this, and. while he was not quite 
convinced, be in the main agreed with 
me. I pad beep finished with and. 
clasping: his band; went into tbé «wait-
ing room on my way out. This wáiting 
room was filled with women. 

"As It passed through the door I 
beard ltfm call. Then you ha ye posi-
tively decided to kill that baby?" 'Posi-
tively,' I replied. 

"You Bbould have seen the women 
stare. It was not until I got well out in 
the hallway thát I realized what they 
must of ¡course have been, thinking;" 

Wealth 
" For 25 years I-have never 

missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
bk>o<l, makes ine feel strong, and 
does ine good in every way.?'— 
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You fee! anxious to be 
active. You becomestrong, 
steady,courageous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you. 

SI.M a bottle. All (kantate. 
ilk your doctor what ha thinks of Ayer's Sarispkri 11». Ha knows all «boot tills grand old family medicine. Follow bis advice and wa will l»a satisfied. 71 i J. C. ATM Co.. Lowell, Haas 

Mllnpa* Hospitable Mennserle. 
W. Gordon McCabe says that when 

Moncktosn Milnes. the 'poet, aspired to 
grasp t | e social literary scepter falling 
from the withered bands of Rogers he 
gathered" around his breakfast table in 
Pall Mali men of:the most diverse per-
sonalities. creeds and tastes. In fact, 
tbe chief requirement for securing an 
invitatioh to -these breakfasts, which 
soon became the talk of London, seems 
to have been that the guest must be a 
Hon of some sort. Men of such pro-
nounced differences as Count d'Orsay, 
the elegant dandy; the rugged Thomas 
Carlyle, Sydney Smith, the briilluint 
wit, and CoiHiop Thirlwall, tb£ grave 
historian, sat there side by side, and 
had Buffalo Bill Durst upon the town 
in those days Mr. McCabe thinks he. 
too, would undoubtedly bavé rubbed 
elbows in Milnes' hospitable menagerie 
with Tom MaCSulay and Aubrey de 
Vere. Jj.j 

H i a K E R S T I N G 

Photographic 
Ait Studio. 

West of SchoDDe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU kinds of photographs and old pic lurr 
copied to lifs-siz#^u India ink, water color 
and «rayon at prices to suit. 

Infilatine, 1/1. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
LAWYER. 

Office 420 Ashland Blk., Chicago 
Residence, Barrington. 

P H O N E S 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at bis 
Dental Rooms la i 

[ What m Widow la. 
It was a Sunday school class, and the 

teacher believed in asking questions to 
see bow clearly tbe scholars under-
stood their lessons. The widow of Ham 
was the subject, and the teacher 
thought she would be qulctyy answer-
ed when she asked, "What is a wid-
ow?" There was a silence until she 
nodded to tbe small boy at her left and 
said. |i "You know What a widow is. 
don't you V" for she knew the boy's 
motber was one. 

"Yes'm," be answered; "it's a lady 
what takes in wasbiing." 

EnllgbtenlBg the Mlnlnter. 
We are going t® have pie for din-

ner;" said Bobby to the minister. 
"Indeed!" laughed the clergyman, 

amused at tbe little boy's artlessness. 
"And what kind of pie. Bobby?" 

"It's a new kind. Ma was talking 
this morning about pa bringing you to 
dinner so often, and pa said he didn't 
care what she thought, and ma said 
sbe'd make bim eat bumble pie before 
tbe day was over, and I suppose we're 
going to have ft for dinner." 

BflTTERMftN'S BLOCK* 
PALATINE,, 

* -1 j ' l l f O N 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
Chicago office: 

65 E; RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

W I N S T O N & M U N R O , 

L A W Y E R S . 

Office: Orand Opera House BIdg., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

D r H fl¡B. 
S P E C I A L I S T 

» j 

P A I N L E S S E X T R A C T I O N O F T E E T H 

FREEI 
I will extract 

3. 
FREEI PRESI 

->SA • 1 - WH the first toot 11 free of 
charge to prove that it be done 
free from pain. All other work pain-
less. Will be at . 
• • - •. J ' ^ V ' Commercial House, Barrington, 

EVERY THURSDAY, f 
Horn orFlcE? 

1194 Wright wood ave. Chicago. . 

O L M S 
Druggist and 

)>!: Pharmacist 
* A full line of Patent Medicines. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all houra, 
day and night. 

PAfeATINE. ILL. 

R. L. PECK, 
L A W Y E R , i l l 

Residences 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Office t 1036 * 
Monadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

C a s t l e , W i l l i a m ^ S m i t h 

Attorneys at law. 
1020 22 Chamber of Commerce' Bldg.K 

south-east corner Washington , 
and LaSalle streets. -

j* . C H I C A G O 

r. H e n r y J . S e n n e , H ¡ 
I *î ]•.* i'1. •.- ' ' > _ ' . •] - '• y.' j '".V 

FRES». SALT AND I U I 
Oysters and» Game 
in season, 

« 1 
Batterman's Block. PALATINE 

F r a n k R o D e r i s o n 
A t t o r n e y 

a t L a w 

701 Kedzie BIdg., 
120 R«nd«lpM Street, 
y - ¡I Cbicagb. 

Residence 
Barri net on, 

J . F . M 0 0 K H 0 U S E , 
BARBER SHOP, 

Fine Csaaies, Fruir ntid up-to-date 
Une of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc., 
Palatine, I1L ì 

GEO. S C H A F E R , 
Dealer ta 

Fresh and 
Fish, Oysters, 15 to* 

I : f, 'J. 7 y I - f •»•, • . • • ! • ' i 
Barrington. -, Ills 

• 1- - ^ ' i t 
«í ,<• s si 

H l 
OF 

BANK 
ly.KS PAT^jlLNj /i' 

rt General Bank Ino 
Báéíness Transacted. . . i 

Interest Paid on Tims Oepesíft» 

j ; Loans on Keai Estáte. 
Insurance. i ü 

y f 
C. H . M O R R I S O N , 

Justice oí tue Peace, 
Collection Attended to j -1 
Legal Papers Executed, i 

Telephone 2006. BARRINGTON. 

Light. For All It* Welsh*.; 
"I tbonght all tbe toasts tonight were 

to be of a ligbt and amusing nature?' 
"They are." 
"Bat you bare Blnks down for a 

topic that is decidedly heavy and se-
rious." y„ 

' "Of course If there la anything fun-
nier than Blnks trying to tackle a great 
principle that be doesn't fully under-
stand. I don't know what it is."—Chica-
go Post 

Oatr lch P l a m e i . 
All the black and white plumes 4come 

from tbe male ostrich, the gray 'from 
tbe female. Tbe feathers are not pluck-
ed out, as you might imagine, but are 
clipped off with a sharp knife, leaving 
tbe end of the quill in tbe flesb, where 
It remains for two or three months, un-
til it "dies," when It is pulled out with 
forceps. ly* } • -

Hta Lnrratlve Bnalneaa. 
"Wanted—For a lucrative business, a 

partner who must be a practical lock-
smith." This advertisement appeared 
in a Budapest paper recently. Tbe ad-
vertiser is now In jail, the police hav-
ing discovered that the lucrative busi-
ness referred to was burglary. 

l a i n n i l « . -? -
"You never saw m^ bands as dirty as 

poor*" said a mother to her little gtrL 
"No. but grandmother did," was tbe 

reply— Motherhood. 

B e n n e t t ¿ci F r a n c e 
with—- , 
Jack man & Bennett 

' • * I.J i 1 i : " V '. •(: | | * 
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w , 

Practice in state 
and federal courts. ] 

Farms for sale, estates handlecfc, loans, 
> % Collection a specialty, j 
Office: Hovrartli BIdg., Barrington 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . A . . 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
' Onlu First-class Work Done. 

J. f. GIESkE, Proprietor, 
Opp. Oruhau's barber shop. 

HENRY BUTZ0W y 

B J S l K E R Y 
' L- j! —AND— 

CONFECTIONER^. 
Fruits, êlflars, Tobacco. Etc. 
|CK CR KAM A N D OYSTER PARLO» 

IK j CONNECTION. 

Barrington, - 122. 

»•».OF.* i 
SANDMAN & CO. 

v'. • • --] 5 : ] yf . • . I 
Jota Robertson, rreâ. 

. IL L Robertson, Cashier. 
» Jóla C. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

, K. G. P. SaadnM, 
Barrington, Illinois 

K C t m o n a V C t e ^ ô x v S T v f ¿ t a i \ . T v ^ 

T H È publisher of: J yWt- i • • • • • • • t l i e RE-
JEW" jiiiis made arrange-

ment^ 'with the National Art 
Co. of! qhjeago, wherebyfi we are 
able tip ij>lter as ¡a presentito eitch 
of our sul)«crH)ers this Ifbeautl-
ful memorial martyr president, 
a qiiuiàture copy of| which is 
shown herewtth. ti | '• • 

In the center yon will notice a 
full length portrait of our be-
loved president:. on his right 
and lieft portraits of his wife 
and mother, both of them ex» 
cellent- likenesses and reproduc-. 
tions from recent photographs; ' 
In the twp upper corners or the 
picture .are his birthplace and 
Can ton residence. This small 
reproduction will give some 
Idea às to the general effect, but 
cannot bring out the beautiful t effect of the full-sized memorial 
pictur«, which is inches wide 
and '28 inches long, engraved on 
heavy coated plated paper. 

It is a beautiful work Of art 
which everyone will want and 
appreciate. If would be valued 
at any art store at 12.00. 

In addition to the above they 
will enclose with each picture-
their beautiful memorial sheet 
music, contained the : "beloved 
president's two favorite hymns. 
"NE AKEE MY GOD TO THEÉ" 
and "LEAD KINDLY LIGHT," 
on the back of which is a sketch 
of his meclt-crowned life. This 
beautiful music -should be " in 
every home. 

We trust that every subscriber 
to thè REVIEW will take ad-
vantage of this unprecedented . 
offer. 

is 
Read attached coupon carefully and send at once. No.picture will be sent unless coupon 

received. Twenty-f lve cents in coin can be sen t ¡through the mai ls w i t h o u t danger of loss 

1 ..•.Hrt Coupon,.*, I 
\ i \ t u t \ \ | i M V i n a t » & ì l « t o^ " B * t t V r ^ \ o i v "P»e\j'vetn. § 

E x v c V o i t i fitA l i e V» *\&mps,0T « ' vVm t |Ao c o w t O i V o l wv^ym&W-
Vnq, »\c., \0T x»\v\c\v p\«aM *txA m» otv» eov^ »f McKINLEY MEMO-
RIAL ENGRANING.a*do«eettWO{ MEMORIAL ¿MEET MUSIC * J 
"K&me-

S\T«e\ ^UT«»-

Tot\ O^voe-
Fill out this coupon and mail to th* INTERNATIONAL A R T C O . , St.. 

Charles, Illinois. 

\ 

•h- » 
THE BEST 

LAWN 
SWINO 
MADE 

AdENTS WANTED 
Lawn Swlats a id Settees, Han mock 
Chairs, Camp Chairs aad Stools, 
Ironing Tables, Wash Beaches, Etc. * 

Agents easily <malce 

$ 5 t o S 1 0 P e r D a y . ! 

Will furnish samples at re-
duced prices to those desiring 
agency. , Exclusive territory 
given. Address, 

Clearfield Wooden-Win Co., 
CLEARFIELD, M . 



Judge Carter and the CansUtbles. 
The following timely and fitting ed-

itorial appeared in the Chicago News 
Saturday evening: 

"Such facts as have just been 
brought to light by Judge Cartér in 
his investigation of the Cook county 
'Constables go far to reveal the cause 
of the recent scandals •growing out of 
misconduct on the part of certain 
officers of this sort. Judge Carter finds 
that out of the total Number of con-
stables now serving the bonds of forty 
are worthless. In six cases the oonds 
bear names which have been forged. 
In addition twelve constables have 
dropped completely out of sight and 
cannot be accounted for. Three more 
have simplyiquit their positions with-
o'\t taking the trouble to inform the 
proper authorities. * * * There 
Jire by far too many constables in Cook 
county .and they are both improperly 
seilectéd and endowed with too mucii 
arbitrary authority. Many of them 
eke out tiieir incomes by promoting 
the schemes of collection sharks and 
extorting money from the lielpléss and 
ignorant. There are worthy men iu 
the list who try to discharge their 
duties honestly and do not hire them-
selves out to promote extortion and 
blackmail, but the whole system tends 
to irresponsibility and blackmail." 

Win. Tekampe of Waukegan spent 
Sunday and Monday with friends and 
relatives i|i our village. * 

Mr. and Mrs. L . E . Gold ing re-
turned to our village last Friday and 

¡expect to spend the summer here. 
Mr.' Golding has just'completed his 
course at the C. C. D. S. of Chicago 

'arid is now a full-fledged dfeutwt. He 
will practice here for a few months 
land no doubt will be kept busy, as he 
lias proven himself afthoroughly com-
petant man by the work he has done 
during the past year, and we wish for 
him the frest of success. „ 

The county convention at Liberty-
vilje last Saturday proved a very ex-
citing event, and although the Wau-
conda delegation consisted of seven, 

\it cast the deciding vote and broke the 
deadlock which give George R. Lyon 
the nomination after the 7th ballot. 
A. K. Stearns bad their solid support 
/from the beginning up to the 6th bal-
lot, and not until his support from 
the other towns had weakened nearly 
one-half, ^did Wauconda then shift to 
Mr, Lyon, who received 98 votes. ' f j 

M F . d . A l V E R S O N 
;r J 4 . r' ; . -j- .•:; f § ; 

F r e s l l , S a l t i 1 S m o k e d M I am now ready to 
take orders for the 
season, month or 
week for | Bakery Goods, Canned ¡Goods, Vegeta 

•M tiles and Fruits. 1 solicijt a share of youi 
patronage and guarantee Satisfaction. P U R E L A K E ' tips • '• 

ZURICH 6» Highest price paid fo r 
L Hides and Tallow. ALVERSON 

MaKe a »Start in Life. 
• Get a Business Education. 

h A A . — i Book-keejlBf, Penmanship» 
I ^ " i'I i flip!1» - f u 1 Business Forms, Commercial 

I T X S j i N Law, Cori^spoodeoce, Arith-
W ^ A P U ^ , c T f 1 metic, Steoof raphy. Type-

I L L M * " \ writing by the 'Touch' System 
C^ir Up-to-date meth-

t^lN^rtil A<30v ^ ods. the largest and b a t 
\ \ \ ^ l l eqaipped commercial school, 

r ; ^ ^ ¿ f f ^ ^ S ^ f t i M m 28 years under same maaage-
^ ^ ^ g g g f E T T ^ men L Experienced teachers. 

fflJ ill ^ S w ^ ' - ^ L Thorough instruction. 
Students receive* at any time. For Progpectus «Mre»« o . M . P O W E R S , P B I I » C t P » t ? 7 M O N R O E S T . , C H I C A G O . 

LAKE ZURICH 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean flys at ite 
masthead the following: "The only 
paper in Chicago that dares to print 
the news." Of course there Is ¡not an 
intelligent man, woman or child who 
believes a»y such assertion. If the 
wording of that boast was changed to 
read "The only paper in,Chicago that 
prints news.manufactured to suitt l ie 
demands of its publisher'' there,would 
be a whole lot of truth i n the state-
merit. During the present squabble 
for legislative candidates throughout 
the state the I. O. -has printed that 
part of the news favorable to its can-
didates. I t has failed to give any-
thing but one side of the situation 
and that highly colored to suit its dwn 
views. For example^ The Lake coun-
ty republican convention indorsed no 
càndidateior U, S; senator or was any 
reference made to thje state adminis-
tration, and the Inter-Ocean represen-
tative w;»s aware of [the fact. [If re-
ports fro® other sections of the State 
as published in tlte L 0- are as- badly 
garbled as the"report flrom this county 
t hè patrons of (¿eorge Whéeler Him 
mauls paper arte' not' reading reliable 
information» 

N F O R T H A T ' I O - C E N T T A S T E S M O K E A N 

"AMERICAN DUCHESS" 5c cigar 
Entire satisfaction everywhere. ^ 

SOLD BY F. W. STOTT APid GEORGE W. FOREMAN 

# W H E N Y O U S E E G U A R A N T E E D T O 

T H E N A M E O F L A S T . L O N G E R 

l - , Whooping Cough. 

• 'A woman who has had experience 
"with.tills disease, tells how to prevent 
any dangerous conséquences from it. 
She says:1 Our three children took 
whooping eoiigli last suinmep, our 
"bitby boy being only threej months' old, 
ahd ¿wing to our giving them Cliam-
betShiinV Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of'their plumpness and came out 
in -mhch better health than other 
children whi>se parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest; little girl 
would call lustily for cougli syruip be-
tween whoops.—J e s s i k P i n k e y I I a l l 
Springville, A.la. This remedy is for 
sale by all druggists. 

f i HEATH & MILL! 

iand C O V E R N O R E 

T H A N A N Y P A I N T 

THAT CAN BE E V E R P U T O N 

0 P U R C H A S E D T H E H A R K E T 

THIS PAINT has been on the market fay over 50 yeatfs and has 
given thej best of satisfaction wherever used Everyone knows 
what thfey buy when they get Heath & MUngatisgpqds; you are 
not" purchasing with.-your eyes' closed.' It ha withstood every 
test. If^used according to msirpctions, and not as| represented, 
the material will cost you nothing. Put up in 52 pop« liar colors. 

It must be admitted that some one 
kas exhibited better, Judgment In pick 
ing out an inauguration .day for'Cuba 
than was exercised in this country. 

Happily J. Pierpont Morgan does not 
bave to count bis money in actual 
cash. Otherwise be could hardly spare 
the time for the European trip be is 
now taking. 

Democratic County Convention. 
Democratic voters of Lake county 

are hereby requested to elect delegates 
to the DeraocraticjCounty convention 
to be held in the town hail in the vil-
lage of Libertyvilje, Thursday, May 
15, 1902, at ? o'clock in the afternoon, 
to elect 6delegutee| to the state con-
vention at Sprlngtifeid, June 17; twelve 
delegates to the congressional conven-
tion when called; 2ij2 delegates to the 
10th district senatorial convention 
when called; to Hake Steps for the 
nomination of a democratic county 
ticket to be voted | for in November," 
and perfect the .organization of the 
county central committee. 

The basis of representation in said 
convention will bf one delegate Jor 
each 25 totes or major fraction there-! 
of, cast for Bryan ] and Stevenson in 
1900. 
• The several townships are adyised 
to hold their town ¡caucuses on or be-
fore May 14. a t tlbe usual place for 
folding such meetings. 

By order of Democratic County Cen-
tral Committee. 

F, H e n r y M . Cobub}*, Chairman. 

Tbe anthracite coal trouble is always 
with us. When it isn't a strike, it is an 
Increase in tbë price. 

AND VA»HI»H« , onMTIO" J , 1 ^ ovw, Mltfl* 
S T " M U U OK " Arrival and Departure of { rains 

Specialties C. & N. W. Ry. 
WEEK-DAV TRAINS. 

NORTH. SOUTH 
LV. I 'AH . I AR. I I.V. I I.V. AK. 

Chicgo j Pal ne |Bar ' tn p a f t ' r i Pal'ne Chic 
7 30am 8 29am 8 « a m 5 25am 5 Itami 6.35 
« 00 S 55 9 07 550 * Stë 655 

10 50 • Il 49 12 00 m 6 35 6 45 • 7 40 
f i 30pm $ 35pm 2 50 7 00 7 09 8 10 
J 3 27 -4 88 4 37 7 30 7 40 ! 8 40 
6 01 554 ff 03 - 9 32 i; i 10 20 
5 57 6 53 ' T 06 9 33 9 40 10 40 
6 35 7 35 7 50 13 3Qpm 1240pm 1 40 
8 0S 8 56 9 05 2 35 2 45 3 50 

11 35 12 28 12 40 6 07 6 16 7 00 
Jl|; 6 49 6 57 | 7,45 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

LT. rAK. "I AK. ÍIiT. I.V. AR. 
Chicgo pal'ne. Bar't'n Bar't'n Pal'ne. Chicgo 
400am 459am 7 30am 7 40am 835pm 
9 10 10 t9 10 32 1230pm 1240pm 1 40pm 
130pm 2 35pm 350pm 4 25 '4 35 5 40 
4 46 5 46 5 58 5 45 , 5 96 7 00 
6 35 7 35 7 50 8 48 9 45 

11 35 12 28 12 40 9 06 9 15 10 15 

>5 LAfMGENHEIM. 1 « Ijfir Floor Piiiiiting, 10 
Colors to select from. 
I>ries over night. This 
satisfaction and is best 

reo I ¡te 
Elmer Amis of Lake Zurich was in 

our village Sunday. 
b t • " -
John Kolal and children were visit-

ing in Chicago Sunday. 
Mrs. Krouse and daughter made a 

trip to Chicago Monday. 
;Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Cary spent 

Sunday with George Kelsey. 
George Kelsey and son Harold made 

a t r ip to Lake Zurich on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs! Sheperd of Algonquin 

visited with Mrs. Oi Zimmerman on 
Sunday., 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riley made a 
trip to Lake Zurich last week, calling 
on friends. 1 VV.J | - : 

George and William Zinkbf Ridge-
Held spent Sunday with E. W. Riley 
a^d family. 

[Richard Stroback had his hand bad-
ly bdrned by a hot iron at the foun-
dry at Chicago Highlands, Tuesday: 

I* X F o r painting 
111 I wagons^ i arm-

ing miachincry, 
the wear and! tear. 8 etc. Made to stand 

colora to select from 

W} Q «a • i rv-i o Interior Enamel. Neat-
fjs o a i s u m a est thing put up ror 

decorative purple*. 22 
n popular shades. Tbis enamel is just the 

thing to brightenup the home. 
Some of t^ie happiest, and most ideal 

homes where peace^ contentment and 
harmony dwell ha vie been the abided 
of poor people. No ijich carpets covered 
the floors, no costly paintings were on 
thej walls, and therjs were no pianos,; 
no works of art; bjut they were con-
tented niinds and linselfisii and devo-
ted lives. Eachimlember of tbe fami-
ly contributed as Miuch as possible to 
the happiness of all, endeavoring to 
compensate by kindness and intelli-
gence for the poverty of their sur-
roundings. *' J , 

Saturday only. 

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine, Varnish 
Hard Oils, Dry Colors, Colors in Oil, e td etc. 

» • t. I t . 1 . ' . } , 1 : „ -iJ 

Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Ceniient, Lime, # 
T 1 • . ^ " ' . # 
Stucco, Rock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. m 

WAUCONDA 
with 

CHICAGO 
MILWAUKEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL 
OMAHA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 

H. Maiman transacted business in1 

Chicago Thursday. 
J. Spencer is improving bis resi-

dence with a coat ®f paint. 
J . H. Forbes passed through our 

•Village Thursday morning from Un-
ion on his way to Lajce Zurich, where 
beyrill again go In the saloon jbusi-
¿essi to the sanie place he fornjerly oc-
cupied; , j . . I , ; : j 

Tbe Woodmett and Royal Neighbors 
play at tbe Oakland hall last Saturday 
evening, although given for a second 
time, was largely attended and highly 
enjoyed. The receipts goes to tbe two 
lodges' general funds, and amounted 
to about 126. 

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured Ater Four-
teen Years of Suffering. 

MI have been afflicted with sciatic 
rheumatism for fourteen years,-?' says 
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Calj.": I 
was able to ^e around but constantly 
suffered. I tried everything that I 
could hear of and at last was told to 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which 
I d id and was immediately relieved 
and in a short time cured, and I am 
happy to say it has not since return-
ed." Why not use this liniment and 
get well? I t is for sale by all drug-
gists.' iv... IV 1- l> - y y ; 

Fob Saub—Ice tfox, medium sixkj] 
call at T. H. Creet's. 

And 25.000 other points beside* 
perfect local service. 

B A R K I N G T O N CHICAGO 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
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CHAPTER XVI ( C o D l l n u e d . ) jj 

* Aid then-j-he always stopped At 
«lite point, as though what further 

tile gods of retaliation 
Inflict! depended on circum-

enlyj, that it was hi« full de-
afen she should feel the1 bitterness of 
ftMith. mrl desertion that had wruQg 
Ma heart and turned it to stone. 

Fedora was under some species Of 
•yell. 

Ska even It new not herself what St 
•want. I 

This remaitkaTjle man interested her 
—-4» seemed (to arouse some naif slum-
I*ring memory that came as might:a 
wagae dream—a memory that must 
kave been pleasant, for it had an in-
toxicating effect.- * J 

The strangeness of ! the sensation 
mnmei heijTcorioslty; ;she could not 
M l fkjr she was drawn BO irresistibly 
toward this black-bearded American 
xahoh* who | had set the gossips of 
Lawleb agojg, whose "name was on 
orrery hp. and of whom she had even 
Veard the captain proudly mention 
mmn than Once at the table as "my 
t r i a d the Marquis." NOr did she 
•who any Strong effort at resistance 
—jant as one is caught by a swift cur-

and drawn on soJrapidly that the 
grow confused. 

What moire natural than that she 
•herald ask him to call, either durijrg 
her una) hour for receiving, or later 
« ten the captain might be at home 
to enjoy a cigar with him as they com* 
yand Mies en adventurous travels 
to the jucg}«s and foifests of Africa 
n d Amerim. 

The Marquis promised to take ad-
wantage- at the first opportunity; then 

aame up and their tete-a-tete 
Sunken. y 1 . . < ' -A . '/ . 1 i 

C H A P T E R X V I I . 
L h * ~ Spinning (the Web. 

loane weeks had passed. 
All along the line the Marquis found 

Unrr^f in a condition to report prog-
'MW / \ i j 

Masette had removed to cozy lodg-
ings in a • respectable neighborhood^ 
and eneenraged by the appreciation: of 
M r u i a e w n but wealthy patron, die 

set t» work most diligently upon 
to t a d given her. 
With nourishing food, and hope $11-
tg k o heart, the future appeared 

and ahe soon began to ap-
Bke the cheery gazette of old. 

Mars work followed—M. Duval 
her praises aloud, and there 

i these who already thought It the 
to follow in the footsteps of the 
tton; so that Mazette's future 

ted assured. 
Then one day there was a knock at 

he door of her studio, for success had 
her te have a workroom such 

rite had longed to possess, lo, these 
years. 

Upon opening the door the little min-
lotais painter saw a tail, heavily-
hoarded gentleman, whose air was 
——»Tint foreign. 

She straightway began to tremble, 
' the conviction that this must be 

fltostrtfous patron to whom she 
so niuch; for, be it known, M. 

•1 had' been artfully prevailed 
to give as elaborate a descrip-

of the noble Marquis as lay in hie 

When her visitor spoke his voice 
wm deep and reassuring; and there 
aesned to be some rare quality about 
ft that almost startled little Mazetts, 
• raving Si-defined and hazy memo-

ol the past which she could not 
Into any concrete form, try as 

he sight 
When the Marquis offered his hand 

I leaving" she was a little confused 
W the warmth of his clasp and the 

with which he promised to 
in> again and how the work 

the Marquis left the modest 
studio he was surprised at the 
of generous feeling that came 

him. 
bless the brave little woman— 
a man good to even bask in 

ynstaee. • Here, at least, la no de> 
such as stalks abroad in so-

elrcles—she had only ^good 
for her fellow creatures. At 

I tot me be grateful for the prtvi-
of being able to secure her fu-

This holy desire for her good 
tn a measure offset the still fierce 

for revenge. At least it gives 
aft experience I bad never hop-

Oi to feel again." 
His ether plans were maturing. | 
evidently the Marquis was in no 

Wmar—neither is the satiated cat 
; die! has caught a mouse thai she 

devour. . , 
Uhrermore's losses at the! gaining ta-

tm wore not all—indeed^ i t seemed 
• though circumstances had taken a 

delight in combining \to smite 
of fortune at a time when he 

not! find a means of resistance, 
several companies controlling 
African mines in which Liver-

had investments, and which had 
paying good dividends, were 

up by some vow combination, 
ketf by unlimited capital, mad 

was a grave suspicion that the 
shareholders were about to be 
out in a war perfectly legiti-

mate yet shockingly cruel. 
4nd there were others, too. 

Really, the doughty captain was 
passing through an experience that 
promised to make an old man of him 
if long continued. 

Twice the)Marquis had called upon 
Fedorà, and on each occasion exerted 
himself to fascinate as he had never 
before-done in all his life. 

Affairs were in this state, and the 
Marquis could see the possible tragic 
outcome of his systematic assault all 
along the line, unless his nerve failed, 
or sohiething occurred to break the 
stern 1 resolution by which he had 
bound himself. 

A few more visits, he believed, would 
complete the fascination of Fedora-
harassed by accumulating debts and 
made boorish by his troubles^ it might 
be readily assumed tnat the captain 
would be anything but ah amiable 
companion these days, and the couple, 
never having had a, genuine lové for 
each other, would drift further apart. 

This would be his opportunity—the 
glitter of his unlimited wealth, to-
gether with the strange hold he had 
upon Fedora, by reason of her old-
time love, though she herself might not 
know the real cause—these two com-
bined should tempt her to leave the 
falling fortunes of the captain and 
seek happiness with the man who con-
trolled. her will. J r - - : 

It wiyi a fiendish revenge, and many 
times the marquis.cursed himself fori 
entertaining it; yet the memory of his 
dreadful sufferings drove him back 
again with renewed zeal to pick up the 
threads of fate where he had dropped 
them and go on With feverish eager-
ness. 
f* It was only when he thought of 
Mazette that he winced and grew con-
fused—hot for worlds would he ever 
have her know what wicked thoughts 
struggled with his better nature, and 
usually gained the mastery. 

One day the marquis, still pursuing 
the one object of his presence in Lon-
don at this Unfashionable season of 
the year, dropped in at the establish-
ment Of Captain Livermore, resolved 
to play bis cards to advantage, since 
a crisis was near. 

His quick eye noted signs of con-
fusion, and he knew disaster had at 
last fallen upon the captain, who must 
seek a cheaper home—yes, evidently 
a move was contemplated—his sturdy 
blows were beginning to tell, and he 
should feel a glow of satisfaction In 
the region of his heart. 

The; occasion would be propitious 
for his master stroke—surely he 
Should be able to win her consent— 
what had she to consider hut a ruined 

)home and a husband whom she had 
wedded while loving another? 

He offered her unlimited Wealth, be-
yond the dream of the human mind, 
love, and all the attractions the world 
can bestow. 

Yes, she would yield—he knew how 
weak her nature was—had she not 
shown it when throwing him over fôr 
fortune's smiles?—she had no anchor 
such.as the safeguard of a husband's 
love would throw around her—he felt 
assured of this as he did of anything 
in his whole life.- . -¡ j S 

When the marquis entered the house 
it was with the confident air of one 
who has abundant faith to believe in 
the positive success awaiting him—not 
over-confidence such as loses battles, 
but the quiet assurance that springs 
from a thorough knowledge of the 
powers he controls. 

It chanced, however, that there was 
one thing he had not counted on, a 
matter that might seem of small eon-
sequence, and yet which must burst 
upon, him with appalling force. 

As hè sat and waited sounds of a 
commotion were heard, such as caused 
the marquis to start, turn deadly pale 
and tremble as he had never done 
when bodily danger menaced him— 
then through the open dbor came 
dashing two little tots, oner a golden-
haired angel of three, the other a 
sturdy, black-eyed English lad of four 
—across the floor they scampered, 
straight to where the American na-
bob sat gripping the sides of his chair, 
and With the assurance some children 
possess, forthwith.] climbed directly 
upon his knees and took possession. 

At! that moment the fort was nehrer 
being carried by assault than since 
the day its steel buttressed walls had 
been! first barricaded against ( the 
forces of sentiment and the holier pas-
sions that come from above;.foi\ up 
to this hour this stern man, bent upon 
righting hia wrongs of the past,¡had 
never once suspected that Fedora ¡was 
a mother, and the, knowledge dame 
upon him like a thunderbolt front a 
cleat sky. 

It would be almost Impossible to 
adequately measure the surprise land 
consternation that |oyerwhelmed the 
marqula as he sat there and felC the 
chubby arms of Fedora's little dar-
lings about his neck. 
. It jwas wonderful what an inflaience 
this new and astounding element had 
upon him — he was qufte dis-
armed —i those chubby hands upon 
his face, the little cooing vote*, 
as trusting eyes looked- j up 
jinto his own, exclaiming: TDodo 
'love oo"—a man ,must have colder 
blood in his veins than the marquis to 
endure this ami at the same montant 
plan destruction to the little maiden's 
parqpts. 

In that short time he saw a great 
light, such as had never dawned on 
him b t t n a 

Tras, It might die out again, 
whelmed by the darkness of pásale»'* 
sway; but the influence of his associa-
tion with those Innocents would have 
a decided bearing upon his futura. 

Thus Fedora found them whan shs> 
came in, and greatly she marveled at' 
the sodden fancy her little darllnga 
had taken for the mysterious marquis. 

Of course, their nurse was sum-
moned and they were banished from 
the scene; but the retreat was con-
ducted with much reluctance, especi-
ally oa the part of Mias^Dorothy, who 
seemed to have conceived a great 
fancy for the marquis. 

Thus, the visit that he had Intended 
should be so dramatic, and lead to a 
crisis, was of an altogether different 
nature. And he came away without, 
by act or word, having advanced the 
desperate scheme which- had so filled 
his mind on crossing that home portal. 

It was not remorse—the time had 
not come for that; but while the 
kisses of that innocent little prattler 
were yet warm upon i his cheek he 
could not strike the terrible blow that 
would possibly blight her mother's 
future happiness. 

Not being- In the humor to enjoy 
social Intercourse with his fellows,, he 
avoided those who! would have sought 
his company, and! spent the evening 
strolling along Oxford street and High 
Holborn, watching the crowds, smok-
ing Innumerable cigars and wrestling 
with his thoughts. 

As the hour grew later he found 
himself quite a distance from his hotel, 
beyónd St. Paul's, and even on the 
border of the Whitechapel district of 
unenviable fame as one of the most 
notorious slum districts of the mod-
ern Babylon. 
i It was a weary distance to his ho-
tel, and the marquis naturally looked 
around for a cab. 
: Luck seemed to favor^hlm, for the 

voice of an eager Jehu hailed from 
behind. 

The four-wheeler was one of the 
night-hawk variety, much the worse 
for wear, but to a shipwrecked sailor 
any port la a storm is good enough; 
so the marquis, witn a laugh, bundled 
himjself inside and sang out his orders. 

He might not have been so eluy in 
his mind had he known that a couple 
of fellows swung themselves, one. up 
with the driver on his seat, and the 
other behind the growler, • 

(To be continued.) 

A MATUTINAL COMEDY. 

Intoxicated Young Man the Ac ton i u d 
m Street Car the Stage. • 

'1 here seems to be.no end of funny 
incidents on surface cars. '.One hap-
pened the other day on a Third avenue 
ele'ctric car that approximates pretty 
close to taking the palm. 

lt^ was near the dawn of a new day, 
when early birds are generally pup-
posed to be in quest for vagrant and 
inconsiderate'worms. It was raining 
great guns. Two young men in an ad-
vanced condition of inebriety got on 
a car, the rules off the railroad com-
pany in such cases providing to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. > 

They got on at different streets^ so of 
course their drunkenness was not 
the result of protracted mutual Con-
viviality. Again, One was in full eve-
ning dress and wore a hat of modern 
make and style. The - other was 
dressed Kite a •ramp—a seeming 
""Weary Willie^" just coine Into, town 
from his rural travels -ma wearing a 
Flouch hat in the lam t;age of dilapi-
dation. * 

Pretty soon both men were 1 sound 
asleep, with heads bent forward and 
resting on tjieir knees. Shortly the 
dude's hat fell off his head and then 
the tramp's followed suit. A sympa-
thetic passenger picked them up and 
put the silk hat on the tramp's head 
and vice v'ersa. He then gave the 
tramp a shake and told ium he had 
reached his; street. The bell was rung 
and he was helped to the rear platform 
and off the c^r and there left to enjoy 
the hygienife benefits of a, cold shower 
bath, j ' , • j, I : 

Two or three blocks further on the 
dude with the tramp's hat on his head 
was submitted to the same Pluvlan 
process of sobering up. The sequel is 
left to the reader's imagination, says 
the New York Times. Of course, the 
conductor was an important factor In 
this rare matutinal comedy. 

Haa t l a f f a r the CeloaeL 
An army surgeon recently returned 

from service in the Philippines tells a 
new- story, which is one of the best 
that has come from our new posses-
sions. He says a soldier was serving 
in a regiment, whose colonel was very 
much averse to leaving the comforts 
of a city and who had pull enough to 
get himself assigned to special duty in 
Manila, which had caused his absence 
from his regiment for several months. 
In the meantime a portion of that par-
ticular command got into a mix-up 
with some Istray insurgents, and inci* 
dentally the soldier referred to had an 
eye shot out. He put in some time in 
the hospital, and when convalescent 
was turned loose for a walk, ids he 
'strolled down the street he met a 
friend, who, seeing the bandage which 
hid the cavity, asked him, "What hap-
pened to your eye?" The soldier's 
other eye twinkled, and with true 
"dougtboy" wit he replied: "I wore 
that eye out up-country looking for 
that blooming colonel of mine on the 
firing line." . . 4 | 

Xorel . Eskimo Wreatllaf. 
Next to gambling the Eskimo men 

like to wrestle The usual way of do-
ing this la a test of strength rather 
tha^ skill. The wrestlers sit down 
on the floor, or in any convenient place, 
side by side, and face in opposite di-
rections, pay with right elbows touch-
log. Then they lock arms and each 
strives to straighten out the other*« 
ansa. 

CONDEMNED IN MISSOURI AND CON-
FISCATED IN NEW YORK. A . 

Judge Clarke of St. Lcuip hss con-
victed and fined heavily a number of 
grocers for selling baking powders 
containing alum. 

The Week before the Health Depart-, 
ment of New York seized a quantity 
of stuff being sold for baking powder 
which they found was made from 
alum niixed with ground rock, and 
dumped it into the river. 

The Health Authorities are thus 
taking effective means to prevent the 
introduction into our market* of in-
jurious'; substitutes in place of whole-
some baking powders. * 

As alnm costs only two cents a 
pound, there is a great temptation for 
those manufacturers who make sub-
stitutes and hnitatioa goods, to> use 
i t Alum baking powders can be de-
tected by the health authorities by 
chemical analysis, but the ordinary 
housekeeper, whose assistance in pro-
tecting the health of the people is im-
portant, cannot make a chemical ex-
amination. She may easily know the 
alum powders, however, from the fact 
that they are sold at from ten to 
twenty cents for a pound can, or 
that Some prize—like a spoon or 
glass, or piece of crockery, or wooden 
ware—is given with the powder as an 
inducement " 

As the people continue to realise the 
importance of this subject and con-
sumers insist on having baking pow-
der of established name and cnarac-
ter, and as the health authorities con-
tinue their vigorous crusades, the 
alum danger will. If is hpP^d. finally 
be driven fronr our home». 

UNCLE JOE CANNON'S LITTLE JOKE 
Illlaote Statesman Takee a Rap at the 

Way» and Meaaa Ceaamitiec. 
1% the rooms occupied by the com-

mittee on ways and means of the 
hbuse; of which Uncle Joe Cannon of 
Illinois is chairman, there is a long 
tablearbund which the members gather 
when the committee is in session. It 
takes, lip considerable space and its 
corners are very pointed. The other 
day a ¿member rushed in hurriedly and 
in endeavoring to execute a loop about 
the table collided good, and hard with 
one ot these sharp corners. 

All that he said was not taken down, 
as it was too warm to be made a mat-
ter of record. As he went limping into 
the adjoining room he asked Chairman 
Cannon 
pose of 
to that 

"why t\e deuce he did not dis-
that dtrnedt table"—or words 
effect-rand get another with 

round corners.! 
"Weljj" remarked "Uncle Joe," 

shifting: his unlighte^ cigar to the 
westward corner of ibis mouth,. "I have 
been thin 
I believe 
mittee on 
lows over 

king of 'it for some time and 
I'll senu it over to the corn-
ways and means. Those fei-
there are experts on turning 

sharp corjnqrs. 

i An Honeat Man'* Opinion. 
Vermont Mo.J April 28th.—If what 

Mr. J. S. Tillery of this place says is 
true-fand none Who know *him doubt 
his honesty—the new remedy Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla is j a wonderful medicine 
Indeed. Mr. Tillery says: 

"I had Kidney and Liver Troublé for 
years. I had used many medicines but 
could get nothing to cure me. 

"iy heard of a new remedy calledi 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and began a trept-* 
ment with the result that I- was very 
soon on the mend. ^ 

"I kept oin using the pills and am 
now entirely better. I honestly dq be-
lieve that they are the greatest remedy 
the world has ever seen. 

"I am always willing to help a good 
thing and 1 cannot say .too much for 
one that helped me so much. 

"If I didn't know that Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills would do all that is claimed 
for them I wouldn't say a word of 
praise for them." 

Many Accidents on Oceaa. 
Lloyd's reports an alarming increase 

in thé number of shipwrecks and acci-
dents durinig thé present year com-
pared with the same period in former 
.years. • • '* •;/.[] "•J-'j 

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity anl superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch is fast taking place of all 
other brands. Others say they cannot 
sell any other starch. 

The interest manifested in "Buell 
Hampton" indicates that it will be a 
very popular noveL Advance orders 
exhausted the first edition, and the 
second edition has already been pub-
lished. 

You never hepr any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There is 
none to equal It in quality and quan-
tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents., Try It now 
and save your money. 

"Dorothy South" la a new love 
story of Virginia jhst before the war, 
which promises to become popular 
with loveral of romance. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
silk, wool or cotton perfectly at one boil-
ing. Sold by druggists. 10c. per package. 

"The first water cure was the flood, 
and it killed more than it cured."— 
Charles Lamb1. 
- Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 16 ounces, 
10 cents. Try it now. V 

"Love is the beginning, the middle 
and end of everything."—Lacordaire. 

9 Don' t Baffer F r o m R h e u m a t i s m . 
Take MATT J. JOHNSON'S S08S. I t la 

a positive cure. Try it. All druggista. 

It's always advisable for a poor llai 
to tell the truth. 

The well-poetcd drugglat advises yon to uM Hamlin's Wizard Oil for pain, for turn knows what it has done. 
• Germain Inventor Is now spinning 

yarn from peat. 

AS THE WORLD! 
REVOLVES 

WILL RECLAIM MILES OF SWAMP 
Mar she s l a N o r t h e r n M i n n e s o t a t o B e 

T a m e d I n t o F i n e F a r m i n g L a n d . 

A great deal of northern Minnesota 
is about as fiat as a floor. Over a wide 
area east of the Red River Valley die 
water partings between the streams 
are scarcely perceptible. Many of the 
streams meander in tortuous courses 
sluggishly over the prairie and lose 
themselves finally in big marshes 
Some of the rivers, as shown on the 
maps, appear suddenly to terminate 
just as. rivers are marked on maps of 
deserts where the streams arei MP! 
in the sands. • ' - r ^ -i 

• • * i; v ' v •' •• - 'J. • '-̂ L-
A number of these large marshes 

are not far from the/Red RiverfYai 
ley. It is proposed to dig somV long! 
ditches to lead the waters of these now! 
sodden and worthless lands into the 
valley, "the Lost River ditch will bej 
four miles long, and will drain 22,004) 
acres of swamps; Uie Badger ditch 
will be eight and if half miles }ougi 
draining 5,300 acres; the New Soiluni 
ditch will be four miles long, draining 
1,000 acres; the Goodhope ditch,- five 
miles in length, will also--drain an 
[important area. 

The total cost of these four ditcheS 
is estimated at $26,500, and they* will 
turn 30,000 acres of swamp lands ¡Into 
the richest of fields and meadows, add} 
lng most appreciably to the productive 
area of the state and improving the 
health' conditions in that part of the 
country. :. ", i. - -a ||';B| 

P 
FOUNDED WORTHY ORGANIZATION 
Yoang Women's Christian Association 

Had Its Or ( l a in Chicago.. * 
Mrs. Denison F. Grovel whose resi-

dence at 115 Loo mis street, Chlcag^», 

Mrs. D. F. Groves. 
twenty-five years ago «was the scefce 
of the founding of-the Young Womaé'3 
Christian Association, was present jat 
the silver anniversary of the organisa-
tion. Mrs. Grovea has been made Pa 
honorary life member by the society. 
It was atia gathering of not more than 
half a dozen Chicago women that the 
idea of the society had its birth. Mrs. 
E. G. Clark was made the first presi-
dent The society—developed rapic(ly 
until now it is one .of the largest dT" 
ganizations of young women in tjbe 
country. ; , ( H i -

A t t o r n e y J e r o m e ' s Ppn-
District Attorney Jerome, as is well 

known, did not take a very active part 
in the recent case in which Miss Flor-
ence Burns played a- prominent pat-t, 
says the New York Times. When tjhe 
news was brought to him, after the 
woman's release by the coroner, that 
she had accepted an. offer to appear ] in 
comic opera, his reply, given in ' his 
characteristic^and effective drawl.^ps: 

"Ah, I see; not going to Sing Sinjg; 
merely going to sing." 

SUCCEEDS CARDINAL MARTINELLI 
Archbishop FslcSilo, K«e Papal Dele-

KWte la Canada, Has Been Selected. 
Archbishop. Faiconio, the papal dele-

gate in Canada, has been definitely 

Archbishop Faiconio. 
selected to succeed Cardinal Martincjilf, 
the papal delegate to the United 
States. 

This appointment will not be {of-
ficially announced, however, until the 
consistory of next October. 

It iras felt that Archbishop liai, 
conio'sf experience in i Canada, his 
learning, his command of the English 
language and his diplomatic abilities 
especially fitted him for the Washing-
ton jpbSt. 

. H M i É k i ha 

iaowtwo a s h i k t w a i s t . 
Not infrequently a young w v _ _ 

finds It neceasar^ to lauider a shirt 
waist at home for soma emergeasR 
when the laundry man or tne home am* 
vaht cannot do it. Hencaj these, di^e^ 
tions for ironing the walu: Tor Itosi 
summer shirt waists so that they will 
look like new it ia needful to have 
them , starched «evenly with Defiance 
starch, then made perfectly smooth 
and rolled tight in a damp cloth, to he 
laid away two or three bjsurs. Whea 
ironing have a Xxrql pt water and * 
clean piece of mualin beside the Iron-
ing board. Have your iron hot, bat 
not sufilciently so to scorch, and aba»-
lutely clean. Begin byfiiionlug the 
back, then the front, sikes and the 
sleeves, followed by the neckband and 
the cuffs. When wrinkles appear aih 
ply the damp cloth and remove them. 
Always Iron from- the top of the waist 
to the bottom. If there are plaits Us 
the front iron them downward, aftar 
first raising each one with a blunt 
knife, and with the edge of the Iran 
follow every line of stitching to give It 
distinctness After the shirt waiat Is 
ironed it should be well aired by'the 
fire or in the,sun before i t 1s foldet 
and put away, saya the Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

i 

m • too Reward, SIOO. I 
Ths readers of this paper will' be pleased te 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that selene® hàs beeh able torture la all Its 
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hslt's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to ths 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beins a constitu-
tional distase, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hail's Catarrh Cure ia taton internally, 
acting directly upon the biood and, mucous sur-
faces of. the system, thereby destroying ths 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patlea). 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting -natura in doing itsvetork. The pro- f 
prie tors have so mach /faith' in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for . 
any case that it falla to curs. Send for 'list-ss 
Testimonials. •-'-•"'j' ' » 

Address F. J. CHENEY k OX, Toledo, a 
Sold by/lrugglsts 75c. 
HaU'riFimily Pills are the best, 

't — • •" "' . 
Millions of volumes'have been writ-

ten about happiness, and no man 'has 
ever had the courage to own exactly„ j I 
what he believes would ' make hija 
hapfoy. ¿¿j - • . • 'hi 

G O O D H O U S E K E E P E R S ^ 
Use the besft. That's why they buy Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 5 cents. 

"It matters not how a man dies, but ^ 
how he Iivies."-i-Dr. Johnson. 

Stop« t h e C o u g h a n d V 
W o r k s Off t h e Cold \ 

Laxative Brooio (juinute Tablets. Priqe25a 

A Japanese family of five can live 
on less than |8 a month. 

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp.' I 
For children teething, soften» the cams; reduces 1ar 
OammsClon.sllays pain, cures wlnd coUc. 2$ca Jottta* ;• . . j- r>-7< • 

Scientists say that fish feel little 
pain. 

S k e Would Not be 
Without It Now. | 

Neither would thousands of, others, wis 
refer to Vogeler's Curative Compound; it 
does so much good and seems to reach 
every form of stomach trouble, that peoplje 
have found that it is the one true specific 
And what are stomach troubles? Th&easieal 
answer is tha| three-quarters of all the di»> 
eases and ailments which affect us proceed 
from one form or another of. stomach 
trouble. < ¡||§f 

Indigestion is one: of the worst and most 
prevalent forms, but Vogeler's Caratiin 
Compound cures indigestion. Here is ona 
instanceH / . 

Mr. W. Bowell, of 34, Priory Street, Win. 
Chester, Col., writes: "I wish to state that 
my wife has been taking Vogeler's Curatiije 
Compound for a long time* and it is ths 
only thing that has done her any real good 
for indigestion, iii fact npthing .would.induce 
her to be without a bottle ndw." i 

When we stop to seriously consider the 
fact, that this great remedy |s made front 
the formula of one of the most eminent living 
London physicians, it is no wonder that 
people who have happily - experienced the 
benefit to be derived from its use, will not 
now be without it at any. cost. * 

St. Jacob's Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, McL, -will 
send you a free sample bottle. Write 
them.. . 

AVE MONEY 
Buy your gooda at j '^. Wholesale Pricea, 

Our 1.000-page catalogue -will be Went 
upon receipt of 19* cents. This amount 
does Bot even pay the postage, but i t la 
sufficient to show us that you are acting 
In good faith. Better send for it now. 
Your neighbors trade with us—Why not 
you also f ' -V.: •••''• • *-.',iV. 

CHICAGO ¿i',-, 
The house that tells the truth. 

. M 
IM 

1 

11 

L IFE S A V E R 
ami NERVE BUILDER 

rnrr %muiLom YOU um, 
I U L L Pamphlet sent for the asking. W r M 
TO-DAY. Cores abso lute ly W e a k n e s s a M 
aU Nervous Troubles. ' Y o u n g a n d Old sbouM 
vas it. One bottle often cures. Price 8L.Mt 
or six bottles for S S . M Send for bottle 1» 
day. Should your druggist not have it, send M 

j o kr m am mmoieiMK co., ] 
Nonutias Dept B. 109 Rantfalph St, CNICAflO, ILU 

¥fHY 
rtdttMioF 

COURSE! 
IK SIMM* MAI» OF' 
WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING 
YOOHAKALWAftftOUOI 
Hade in'U&ckorjdloir > 
of the best mhUriab end 
jqU with our warrant ty 
reöabk dfcakrs w j i w i b 



5 5 5 5 . 

PE-RU-NA CURES CATARRH 
Of KIDNEYS EVERT TIME. 

DIMEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED 
H-ru-taa Creatine • Nations! Sensation la tfee C u e 

; of Cferoaic Ailments of the Kidieys. 
Major T. H. Mars, of the First Wiscon-

•1B Cavalry regiment, write« from 1425 
•Dunning1 street, Chicago, 111., the fol-
lowing letter: 
V/'Fajryean I suffered with catarrh of 
jthmhidneya contracted In the army. 
Medicine did not help me any until a 
comrade who had been helped by ft» 
run* advised me to try \IL I bought 
aomeat once, and soon ifound blessed 
relief. I kept taking It Hour months, 
mad am now well and strong add feel 
hatter than 1 have done for- the past 
twenty years; thanks to Peruna. "— 
T. H. Mars. 

Mr. John Vjjpiee. oi Hartford City, 
XncL, says: "My kidney trouble is much 
tetter. I have1 improved so much that, 
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine I am using-. I recommend Peruna 
to everybody and some haVe commenced 
to use it. The folks all say that if Dr. 
Bartman's medicine! cures me it must 
fee great."—John Vance, i ' W 

Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ontario, 
Canada, writes: "Four years ago / 
had a severe attack of Bright'a disease, 
which brought me so low the doctor 
aald nothing more could be done tor 
hsa. J began to take Peruna and 
Maaalln, and In three month» / was 
a well man and have continued so 
aver since. Brake. > 

At the appearance of the Erst symptom 
• I kidney trouble, Pepin a should 

• t r i k a a a t 
o n c e t h e 
Wry root of 
the disease. 
I t at once re* 
lieves the ca-
tarrhal kid-
neys of the 
s t a g n a n t 
blood, p r e • 
• e n t i n g 
the escape of 
Issfwtaj from , H P H 
t h e blood. 
Peruna stimulates ; the kidneys to 
excrete from the blood the accumu-
lating poison, and thus pretents the 
convulsion^ which are sure to follow if 
the poisons are allowed to remain. I t 
gif es great vigor to |the heart's action 

¡and digestive system, both of which are 
i|£pt to fail rapidly in this disease. 
' Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneys 
simply because it cuires catarrh where-
qverlocated. 

If you do not derive prompt and sat* 
isfactory results from the uscof Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement; of your case 
and he will be pleased to give you his 
valuable advice gratia j V - •, v 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hirtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

' d e F I A N C ^ 
STARCH, 

y 16 O Z . 10 C T S . / 

It b the purest, cleanest starch made., 
It b free oi injurious chemicals. - ! 
It can be used >vhere ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starchof any kind. 
That's Defiance. Your grocer sells ft 

MAGNETIC STARCH MANUFACTURING CO. 
fc*/ . " i f ; I OMAHA. NEB. 

P I L - E - T U M p i l e s 
I mwm mm I Y I V I BY REMOVING THE CAUSE. IN PLEASANT TABLET - FORM. ' 
Tha OILY INTERNAL PILE CURE ^ ^ t S & S t ^ U K L & T 1 ' » 

PUS* »re cs a.cd by sty obt tract loa to the oatfiow of the blood In the hemorrhoidal veins becsuse eon-
Flktlonestate la the Portal OP LIVER circnietteo. and also* becaaie of a weakened condition of the vein walls. 

IL-E-Tl 'M relie.es Coaga*ti<,a, Ftrvartbene the Vein Wpila, Tunes tha Syaiem, Aids Dlgeetloa. and 
Care* Chronic Con»tlj>a:icn. Mo disatreesbJe local application , 

PIL-E-TUM CURES WIEHE EVERYTHING RSE FAILS 
6 0 
0 O 

DOSES 
CENTS1 

THY |T. XT WTLX. COST Y0T7 NOTHOfO. r ®tiAk your Drunlst. and »etd for PRKK Sample to 
DOCTORS DRUG CO., • 356 Dearborn Street, - CHICAC0. 
•f 

AL A BASTI NE 
* MOT K KALSOMINB 

A D u r a b l e 
Wall Coating 

Jfe 
M i s t i 

"Fanghi tTse TOW B»S?V deeaving biso-
Mine ? Ko, «iti AXA BASTINE Is what I 
a . t c d for and what I want. " | 

Forma a pore and permanent cost-
ing and does not require to be taken 
off to renew from time to time. Is 
a dry powder, ready for use by 
mixing witb cold water. 

TO THOSE BUILDING 

We lire experts in the treatment of 
walla. Write and see how helpful 
we can he, at no cost to yon, in get-
ting beautiful and healthful homes. 

S A L A B Â 8 T I N E C O M P A N Y , 
,, T , ^ 1 \ 

Grand Rapids, M i c h . Z 

D I I D T ' I I D P CÜXXD while rea wer». TM n w r 1 U I I C gay SS whea tared. Xaeara, «Sfar- AUX SPSISS, SaaO, Weetfereak, Malaa, 
fil Ml eaah fer asmes Sead 10c for particolari and el.UU aaaM Maaks. UHI TX® KPG. Werth, Tex. Alse Agaat» waatad. OktSilsa. Salary ani Cam. 

BUTTER MAKERS 
I O N TOP I T LUST 

i . • 

Oleomargarine Bill Passes 
Senate and Goes to the 

President. 

MANY CHANGES IN MEASURE 
Climax of t h a L o a f r i g h t A g a i n s t 

B a t t a r t n a Ranchad A f t e r B a n n i Con-
f a r e a c e s B e t wean t h a M e m b e r s of 
B o t h B r a n c h a s af Congress . 

The oleomargarine bill has finally 
passed congress and goes to the presi-
dent for his approval. It is expected 
he will- sign it. The senate accepted 
the house amendments to the senate 
bill. The measure as it leaves the cap-
itol is not recognisable by its original 
authors. The dairy interests com-
menced an agitation several years ago 
to have a tax placed upon oleomargar-
ine that would prevent its sale a* but-
ter. Thé house passed such a measure 
last session, but it failed to receive 
consideration In the senate. This ses-
sion the oleo bill of last seerion was. 
reintroduced, and ftgain favoijanly re-
ported. While pending in the house, 
its opponents secured a renovated but-
ter amendment I Î went to tbe senate 
in this- form, where it! was further 
amended, and after several confer-
ences the jtwo | houses reached an 
agreement. 
- The bill, as it goes to the president, 
not only relates to oleo, but also to 
butterine, imitation, process, renova-
ted or adulterated butter, and imita-
tion cheese, and all other substances 
in the semblance of butter of cheese 
not made exclusively of pure and una-
dulterated milk and cream. I t ' re-
moves such Imitation -products from 
(he operation of the original package 
decision and makes them subject to 
the lawisj of the state into which they 
are transported and offered for sale. 

Probably the most important section 
is that imposing a tax of 10 cents a. 
pound, upon oleo artificially colored to 
look like butter of any shade of yel-
low. It has. been repeatedly claimed 
that this tax, will drive the oleomar-
garine manufacturers out of business. 
Oleo free from artificial coloring» Is 
taxed by the bill one-fourth of 1 cent 
a pound. Any person who mixes with 
oleo any artificial coloration that 
causes it to look like butter is de-
fined ^y thie bill to be a manufacturer 
and subject to the tax imposed upon 
manufacturers. fv 

GENERAL SMITH ADMITS 
GIVING ORDERS TO KILL 

Colonal Woodruff Says A g o L i m i t Was 
Mada Low B e c a u s e M a a r B o y * 

Bora Arm*. 
Manila cable:' The court-martial 

which was summoned to try General 
Jacob H. Smith assembled Friday. 
Gen. L.loyd| Wheaton t presided. Col. 
Woodruff appeared a& counsel far 
Brigadier General Smith, who pleaded 
not guilty, f Col. Woodruff forestalled 
the prosecution by admitting that the 
majority of the accusations were tru?. 
He said that his client had issued or-
ders to Mnjjor Waller to1 kill the na-
tives and bkirn their homes. The coun< 
try was hostile to the Americans and 
the General did not desire any pris-j 
oners. He! had issued orders ^o make 
Samar a howling wilderness. iHe had 
ordered that all persons .capable of 
bearing arms should 'be killed. The 
age limit was made 10 because'many 
such boys had home arms against the 
American troops, Col, Woodruff de-
nied that any orders hajl been, given 
to refuse or ask quarter. 

A R R A N G E F A R M E R S ' I N S T I T U T E 
Select Meet ing P l a c e s for t h e F o n r t e e a t b 

a n d r i f t e e t h Distr icts . 
Galesbiirg (111.) special:\ Following 

are the dates and places of the county 
and district farmers' institutes of the 
fourteenth and fifteenth congressional 
districts, as fixed at the meeting of the 
committee:'' * . ' j \ 

Fourteenth District —; Hen.dèr&on 
county,* Dec. 9 and 10; MeDonougli 
county, Dec. 11 and 12; Mercer count*, 
at Aledo, Dec. 16 and 17; Warrçn coun-
ty, at Monmouth, Dec. 18 and 19; HAJ-
cock county and the district'institute, 
at Carthagie, Jan. 7, 8 and 9. 

Fifteenth: District—Fulton county, 
at Astpria.j Oct., 28 and 29; Schuyler 
county, at IRushville, Oct. 14 and 15; 
Adams county, at {Liberty, Oct. 16 and 
17; Knox county, Dec. 16 and 17; Hen-
ry county and thé district institute, 
Dec. 18, 19 and 20. 

T h i r t y - F i v e B a r t In Tra in Wreck. 
Fort Wayne find.) dispatch: The 

regular Sunday excursion train on the 
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad be-
tween this city and Rome, Ind., col-
lided with a freight train at Wallen. 
six miles from here, about 9 o'clock 
last night. Two coaches were over-
tufhed and about thirty-five passen-
gers were badly shaken up and four 
were seriously injured. 

B a r g l a r s Wrack B a n k Van It. 
Wickiiffe (Ky.) dispatch: The Vault 

of the First1 National bank was blown 
open by robbers. The sound of the 
explosion awake the citizens A of ' the 
tpwn, who drove the robbers off, but 
did not succeed, in capturing them. 

î — H . 
1 s O e r a a a « L o t * T h e i r Sawlaga. 
Bjsrlin cable: Thousands of fam-

ilies in South Germany are reported to 
be ruined by the défalcations of the 
Baiser Kreditgessellshaft. Many busi-
ness firms are affected. 

SEVEN PRINCIPAL ROUTES* 
It Is a well-known fact that the C., 

ML ft S t P. Rv. system offers a great 
many different ; routes between Chi-
cago and St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Its main tine between those points 
b especially well known as the route 
over which runs the famous "Pioneer 
Limited" and the Government Fast 
Jfail Train. 

There are six or seven other routes 
over a number of which are run 
through coaches and sleeping cars, 
which are almost as direct as the prin-
cipal main line. * 1 ] 

These various routes traverse 'the 
most interesting and attractive sec-
tions of Illinois,, Wisconsin, Iowa and 
Minnesota, including the celebrated 
"Lake Region" of [Wisconsin, and 
cross the Wisconsin fiver jat the fa-
mous "Dellalf' where Is the most pic-
turesque scenery in the Northwest 

and The main line 
laclnde from 150 to 

several others 
00 ¿lies of ro-

mantic and picturesque scenery along 
On! these vari-
the most im-

es in the North-

the Mississippi fiver, 
ous lines tire located 
portant towns and .citi* 
west . 11 # ? ' | 1 j 

Both one way and special excursion 
tickets between Chicago', 5 t Paul and 
Minneapolis are honored via any one 
of these direct lines. 

The teachers attending the National 
Educational'Convention at Minneapo-
lis will appreciate and take advantage 
of this fact aa they can have a choice 
• t routes going and returning. 

W H E N TOUR GROCER SATS 
ha does not have Defiance Starch, yen 
may be aura ha ia afraid to keep It until 
his stock of IS os. packages are sold. De-
fiance Starch la not only better than any 
other Cold Water Starch, but contains If 
os. to tha package and ralla for same 
money as if oc. brands 

L i g h t e s t A u t o m o b i l e R n n a b o a t . 
The lightest automobile runabout Is 

one of three-horse power, which has 
a speed of eight miles and weighs 250 
pounds.-. . j ' • ; I • i 

IrJ W H T IT 18 THK B E S T 
Is because mada by an entirely different 
process. Defiance; Starch la unlike any 
other, batter and one-thlru mora tor IS 
cants. . |; ^ j ' . J-. • •• ••••: . 

Alaska, It is said, can furnish home-
steads of 320 acres to 20b,000 families. 
FITS Permanently Cored. IfoOts or nerTaaanaaa afta« 
Snt day's ia* of Dr. KUaa's Great Kerms Keetorar. 
Send to' '•'BEE SS.OO trial bottle and treatise. 
Da. R. a. KUKB. Ltd..MI Arch St.. PhilMalpkla, Pa. 

Laziness too often succeeds in get-
ting a strangle hold on ability^ 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an Infallible 
jnedlclne for coughs and oolda.—N. W. SAMuau 
Ocean Grore, N. J., Fib, B. IMA 

Woman does not count her years 
until she has no teeth to count 

D O S T SPOIL TOUR CLOTHES. 
TTaa Red Cross Ball Bine and keep them 

white as snqigj All grocers. 5c. a package. 

A man imagines bis bride an angel 
until she asks him for money. t 

•SO A;WEEK AMD EXPENSES [ <" 
to men with rig to Introduce our Poultry goods. 
Sendstp. Javelle Mfg-Co..Dept-D,Parsona,Kai>. 

Better a red face than a black heart. 

,KE5 WEAK EYES 

CMCAS» 

BEAT. ESTATE. 

CHEAP FARMS and RANCHES 
Do TOO want to aa tace In stack railing? IF to, write 

4M jaat what yon want and we will quote fpu prtcei 
and descriptions, and also Information about Western 
Kansas. We hara never had a total failure of feed; 
good feed crop last year. 
W. O. BOURNE, . - Scott City, Kanaaa. 

A A A of rich, black land for (WUU A w n c o sale In Northern Indi-ana, in tracts of IO aerea up. Write for particu-lars. JACOB KKLi.AK, North Jadson, Ind. 

4 4 0 A C R E S 
In Southeastern Idaho. 3SO acres natural hay land. ISO acrea farming land, at S0.OO per •era with clear title and a irst class water rlxht. All fenced.1 Good modern improvements. 'Will sell oa easy terms. For further particulars apiply to1 

S. 0. KTTXT0S, 1M £. Vaa Suren St.. Chieag«, 111, 

" 6000 THINGS NOT OFTEN REA0." 
Moat farorablê opportunity to buy FARMS in Cali-fornia, 19 to 3,20J arret, at • 7 to l i v per acre. 6mall amount cash; Hv rata Interest; time to suit purchaser. Add. A. W, Caafleld, Santa Barbara,Cat. 

S L E—140jM!r* 0r"" Ateek w r e s s f c r ARB, situated in Jersey • Ce., Ml., SO mUfea from St. Louis; 9 tratas from there each day ; 3 ai Ilea front R-R. station and market; î-atory. 9-room dwelling with cellar; good barn ana granary;! wells; cisternandaprlng; well hedged;flna location; school.church, telephone near. B9.000. Saay torma. Address J.N. English, Jerseyrille, 11L 
F a r m s , Homes , Graz ing L a n d s ! 
Wa have ISO Farms tu Brookings CO..SO.OOO arrea of corn and graxtmg lauds In Beadle. Sptak, Faulk. Hand and sally counties, farms In Kingsbury and Hamlin conntléa, square section of hay and gra¿-tag land In Denei county, only 7.50 an acre. Pric«a range from B3.SO an acre to B40.00. Write tons or roma and sea ús. S. B. OOODFELLOW 4 SOBS, Baal Estatk, Brookings, South Dakota. 

WHV NOT O W N YOUR OWN HOMKT We have 100quarter aectlons located in the Ked Klver Valley, prices ranging from tio.uo to ris.UO pier acre. Cash payment one-third,'long time on balance, six par «tat. Also 1,000 quarter aectlons in Central Mlanaaota, prices ranging from 19.00 to ts.oo per acre. One-fourth cash, balance In six years. After ,thirty days th«M prices will be advanced. Write at aace for fall description, TBUAX LAMS ABO IB-VMpODfT 00.. na n—ftr r m SM*. . St Paal.Biaa 
Cnapial BAROAIB3 ID farms ùd ranches. Kan-"FBV™ sèi and Missouri : f rom 40 to S.0U0 acres. Address T. B. B9BPBBST, Fart Seat*, ¿aa. 

icaop 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

KNOW THEFUTORClS^^r^ 
birth. Badam Allen, 11« Oeatar Ave.. Chieaga, 111. 
«WvasTlsa—Parsons suffering with Rheumatism 
•HI learn snwethlag to their tatofeat by writing a 
letter to Sax toa Sa^lyOa., leak Bex tt. Saz tea. Pa. 

RARE BARGAINS BY MAIL. 
•asa scaxw srrroas. always bsady; 
never aull off; samp>a set. Me; Beat 
Skirt iapforter, 10c pair; Cyteoae 
Stitch Ripper, SMal, nickel plated. 
lOe; Mending Tisana, i0e; Flat Iro* 
Polisher, useful, 12c; Wizard Steel 
Top greatest novelty out, 11c. AD 
• articles by. toan, SOc, stiver or 
stampa. Agw. wanted. Wholesale 
Dat of rapid sellare free. Write now. 

! D O M E S T I C S U P P L Y C O . , 
s s s Fifth Ato.,Pmai>^ig Pa . 

S s l a t a a s wasted to place stock In 12* dividend 
N i n a c R paying corporatloa. Terms liberei. Ad-
drees with references TBS DAVIRSIBVESTMSHT 
00., f U First BstieaalBaak Bldg., Chicago. Ill, 
SI9 Bfaah Copying; No canvassing; send stamp. »IS WBW Model ¿apply Co., ClearSald. Ft . 
SALXSBRB wanted ta érèrr locali tv. «18.0S weekly J 
Write for territory. Holland Cigar Co.. St.Lonls, Ma. 
asnnes; Sea< Paa<tlea. Bew househoM a lesasitr; tatroducad froat Europe. Batter tbaa Klondike gold I.LUOUI,laaa««restBldg, 

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Elmwood Avfe, 
Buffalo, | N. Y., ¡Treasurer Empire State 
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N; Y., After Eight 
.Years' Suffering Cured H>y Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

Inflammation ** D E A R M R S . P I N K U A M and' ulceration ci 
uterus laid me low and robbed life of its ijoys for me. For eight 
I was in frequent pain and misery, and then L y d i a E . P i n k l u u t f l 

" V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d came to mt, the greatest boon I W l 
known! for it brought new life, and health to me. , I used 
bottles of Compound* and your Sanative Wash. My irapr 
was slow, but irom the first bottle I felt that I was better, and m I 
kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my finosfe 
ever dreamed that I would be well again« but I have now enjoyed fib 
to its fullest extent for three years."-r-|fRS. M A M I E H E R B E R T . 

$ 5 0 0 0 F O R F E I T I F T H E A B O V E L E T T E R I S N O T G E N U I Y K 

When women are troubled with irrejgular, suppressed or 
menstruation, weakness, lencorrhoBaj dispiacemeut or ulceration of 

1 womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back 
bloating (or flatulenceX general debility, indigestion, and nervous 
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lass 

; excitability, irritability, nervousness, slejeplessness, melancholy, 
gone" and u want4to-be -left-alone" feelings, blues and hopekM 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lyt t t 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such t 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best. 

MPS. Pinkham invites all sick woolen to write hep fop 
Sho has (raided thousands to health. Address. Lynn, Ma—. 

V 

D O N T S T O P T O B A C C O 
Suddsnly. It Mures tha nervous system to do so. Use 
and it will ted you when to stop as it takee away the desire far 
You have no right to ruin vour health, spoil your digestion 1 
your breath by using the firthy waed. A guarantee in Mdi I 
$1,00 per box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee «• eesoet; 

money refunded. At dH good Druggists or direct from us. Write for free hooHlt 
E U R E K A C H E M I C A L C O . , - La C r o s s e , WteJ 

Baco curo 
W E S T E R N CANADA'S 
Wonderful wheat crop (or 1901 now thé talk of 
the Commercial World la by no means phenom-

enal. The P r o r i m of 
Manitoba and districts 
of Asstniboia, Saskat 
che wan and Alberta are 
t h e m o a t wonderful 
(Train producing coun-
tries In the world. In 
stock raising they also 
hold the highest post 

t ion. Thousands of Amer icans are annually mak-
ing this their home, and they sucoeed as they 
never did before. Move Westward w 1 th the tide 
and secure a farm and home in Western Canadn.. 
Low rates and special privileges to homeseek-
era and settlers. The handsome forty-pnga 
AUas oi Western Canada sent free ta all appli-
cants, Apply for rates, Ac., to F. Pedley, su-
perintendent o* Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, 
or toC. J. Hioiwhton. «7 Monadnock Block,Chi-
cago, E. T. Holnaes, Room 0, "Big Four" Bldg., 
Indianapolia, I nil,, or H. M. Williams, SO Law 
Bldg., Toledo,̂ O. j Canadian Government Agents. 

rIS ANC fAt.- I 

PROFITABLE INVESTMEXTSI 
; TRBASUKT STOCKS OP OOO» U T O ' BOSTOX-IDAHO at 15 Centa, par ««L W0ITK ROCK GOLD at SO Cea la. f u «JS. Both on iblp?1ng I«a1a. Sead lar Pmataataa aÉ rellabla Information. 

WM: H. TIBBALS. Salt Lafca Cñr. WSfc 
THE RICHEST SPOT 0N EARTM. Ccffertteet 
A Safa Inv«atnaant and-Larra Bala«— M . It Whila Itla Low. The Magdal waa • ]• Sonora Qcipper Compaar haa Trsjacr«« of hltrhly mlnerattzed l«aS raacatal manjr ladftva or Teloa. of rléb eopper-haarawmm, A thegrsat copi*r brlt or zona, exteadlag MaO( rtcb minea ta Artznna' throaga tha atataaf easapk, México, wbicb wlll wttbout donbt prawa aaaMea* and poÁalbljr txtiir tban tha minea of .«ka toMB Oreen Coaaoltdated Copper Co. in tha asma ttmñjk A amatl jportloní of Iba treannrr atuek eC (fea Kaflés» lena S<iaora Ceipper Co. no» for «ale« canta a abare, ibe par vaina b«lng li abare, i It la Bon-aaaeaaable.. Por proaperraaa tac photngrapii* of «orne of ihe ledña. aaaaMafi asaaya. etc.. addreaa MAGDALEHA |BÜH< PEE C0., 1018 SU St., SaaOiaifa, CaL 

CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS (Chocolatc 
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are 
a new, tasteless, odourless, 
economical substitute for the 
celebrated liquid C U T I -
CURA RESOLVENT, as 
well as for all other blood 
purifiers and humour cures. 
Each pill is equivalent to one-
teaspoonful of liqtiid RE-
SOLVENT. Put u p in 
screw-cap pockĉ  vials, con-
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. 
CUTICURA R E S O L V -
ENT PILLS are alterative, 
antiseptic, tonic, and digest-
ive, and beyond question the 
purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood 
and skin purifiers, humour 
cures, and tonic-digestives yet 
compounded. 

CMptdcTrcahMatSi 
Complete external and internal treatment 
for every humour, consisting of CtxrtcuaA 
SOAP, 25c., to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thickened cut-
i c le ; CCTICCBA OINTMENT, 6 0C., t o i n -
stantly allay itching, inflammation, and 
irritation, end soothe and heal; and CDTI-
CCBA RESOLVENT PILLS, 96C., t o cOal a n d 
cleanse tha blood. A 8INOLK 8ET is often 
sufficient to oure the most torturing, dis-
figuring, itching; burning, and scaly skin, 
sn ip , and blood humours, eczemas,rsshe*, 
and irritations, with loss of hair, from 
infancy to age, when all else fails. 

CoTtcvaa Ksaiana art MU Onaagheat tha mU. BrtMah Papal«P-W.Charta.hu—a Pnaeh Oapnt> * Saa Sals Pita, Parte. Pome Dace am Bwa-OMNWl Pllli »WIIIWI O- a A. 

M | | T c n SOTS AITO GIRLS ta eopf letters at 
WNWIKV home; good pay. Addraae with two 3» stampa. S. X. PAUXX, Weatarrille, ohi». 

WRITS 

TO 

BORDEN Ii 8ELLECK CO. 
« ^ s t 

^ * L A K E S T . 
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H A V A N A F I L L E R 

tTLORODORÁ'BANDS 
of sème value as tags fmm 

'¿star: ' h o r s e snot 
'SPVAR HEADf STANDARD UHTC 

pLD PEACH6 HÖHET 
' Í and J . T.'Tobaccn 

"KROOTVIOLW 
• ^ l a toM. aeikaauahlp má M a la ansavlav ta aar aifear aoetiM SaaAm he priea aad ta aaaaaataad^a ^ea Jiftiliii Dariag» pasea af lesigfc •Ha sarHetloa aa ha n aeâiill aSJhaaaaafc art tela, prleee froae Otof lis 0.wHfe aelvileia of < _ "far iHMilm tnieiiaied anaína. Ut» 

ÇT. WST g t o w . i g i n H n i | t * m a 

W. M. U. CMICAQO, N a I t , «1 
Vkes Assverfag Advrrtiscnests 

Hestios Ikil Capet. 



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
VILLAGE OF BAR RINGTON. 
JPIWIIÉIRR..¡ MILBB T. LAHKT 

TRUSTEES: 
J JON tv C. P u s o i < . . . , . . . . . . . t . B n n T DONI.EA 
W I L I . M M P E T E R S . . . . . J O H N ROBERTSON 
WILLIAM QaDHAU..........„.,... |L H. HA« 
C L E H E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L , ( H . BENNKTT 
THEAHCHBH...................A. L,. ROBERTSON 
POLICE MAGISTRATE......... M.'flJ. fi ClNTOSH 
; ATTORE ET. FBAHK; ROBERTSON 
IMAMSRAL.Í..% JORK DOSLEA 
N U MARSHAL HENRY SCHRÓEDEB 

Ice cream soda, 5c at F. 
? *f- III w 

Ice cream can now be purchased at 
F. W. S to t f s . j 1 

Have you Repaired your sidewalk? 
I t not, why not? 

I hare for sale on- my farm Upland 
and clover hay. Will sell, reasonable. 

F . J . HAWLEY. 

Lake Zurich golf club will open its 
house and grounds for the Reason next 
week. t • 4 

(ieorge C. Roberts, the druggist, is 
installing a handsome new soda water 
lountain in bis store. 

The board of education has organ-
feed but are without a clejrk, Lyman 
A.„Powers refusing to serve. 

The fishing season has opened in the 
Fox river district. The lies used last 
year are being amended to] suit 1902. 

The farmer who has the longest hay-
rack and most attenuated binding pole 
always bitches crosswise of the street. 

LOST—Batten berg handkerchief, on 
Monday. Finder will do b^rner-a great 
favor by returning to .Mrs J C. G. Senn. 

The appreciative audijence which 
f iled the village hall Wednesday even-
ing was a flattering endorsement of 
the Ladies' band. 

Damage suits are luxuries. The 
costs of the appeal from the Meyer-
Parker judgments up to date, is $319, 
and the'same has been 
] An interesting letter from I»r. J*. 

M. Ciauslus, attached to the garrison 
at Fort Muachuca, Arizona, as post 
surgeon, will appear in our next istue. 

An advertisement in! an'/eastern 
paper reads: "Bicycle for sale by a 
young lady enameled red and geared to 
•to." The gear is all right but the en-
amel is too loud, 

Sbme men keep the Sabbath because 
they have formed the habit of keep-
ing everything thatf comes easy and 
doesn't cost anything, lit is only the 
editor who is not çVèn grasping enough 
to go to church. 

F. E. Hawley and the highway com-
missioners «f Harrington and Cuba 
townships are in dispute about the lo-
cation of a fence, which the commis-
sioners claim, encroaches several feet 
upon the county line highway. 

Bépublicanpritnarieswill be held in 
Barrington township Monday, May 5, 
for the election of delegates to state, 
county, congressional and senatorial 
conventions. The.polls wilt be open 
At the village hall from 12 o'clock to 7 
w'cjock p. m. 

The Woman's Thursday ciub met at 
¿lie home of Mrs. E. W. Ship man on 
Thursday afternoon. A Hiiee; program 
was rendered, consisting of vocal and 
instrumental ¿music and readings. Af-
ter the program an appetizing lunch-
eon was served. « 

Now the village fathers have con-
cluded tha t if a person cannot get 
enough intoxicating beveiagesto sat-
isfy the appetite, between ! thé hours 
of 5 a. m. and 10 p. m., he will have 

Goto Stott's for Piper's Ma-Ma bread 
Gravel is being placed on Franklin 

street from Williams to Walnut street. 
Bicycle! bicyles! New and second-

hand, cheap. Repairing,a specialty. 
T. H. C r k k t . 

Charles Zornow has purchased a half 
Interest in the blacksmithing business 
of John Grant a t Dundee. 
, The Cemetery association will hold 

its annual meeting next Tuesday af-
ternoon a t thé tillage hall. 

Far the next two weeks we will iiell 
trimmed hats-at a reduction, and all 
Barrington patrons who purchase dur-
this big sale Will receive car fare back. 

ADDBL80IT SISTEBS, Palatine. 
The following ambiguous advertise* 

meot recently appeared in an Elgin 
paper: "Notice.—If who is sup-
posed to be in Chicago, wijl commu-
nicate with his friends a t home he will 
hear something to his advantage. His 
wife is dead." » "l 

The second concert given by thé 
Ladies' band, Wednesday evening, atr 
tracted an audience which filled . the 
halli, The program was, in some re-
spects, Changed from tha t rendered a t 
thé initial entertainment, and was 
mast acceptable. Barrington has just 
cause to be proud of this organization. 

A gentleman writes to ask ' 'Don't 
you know that poker is played in this 
town for money?" No, sir, we do not. 
Not being addicted to poker playing 
or other forms of gambling, we don't 
nose around to locate the sport. The 
habit ty not catching., in bur family, ! 
arid even should it reach an epidemic 
stage we are immune. 

Our sister village, Libertyville, the 
"Convention village" of Lake county, 
is one of the best, neatest, most en-
terprising in this region. I t is grow-
ing rapidly in commercial importance 
and population. A great *a4<J to the 
development of Libertyville is the In-
dependent which Frank Just lias made 
one of the prettiest typographically 
and most entertaining in the county? 

Chester Elliott of Chicago visited 
with friends here Sunday, 

George Wagner was as Naperville 
and St. Charles Wednesday. 

Will Jayne and family spent Sunday 
j with Mr. Bi t t ' s family a t Nunda. 

Be?. Mayhew was in Chicago Tues-
day. ') 

F. H. Frye attended business Tues-
day in Chicago. 

® » . • ' • ' . I • 
Mrs. L. H. Bennett visited In Chi-

cago Wednesday. 
Miss Matilda Kralin of Janesviile, 

Wis., is home on a visit. 
Misses Emma and Pauline Cllnge 

spent Sunday at Dundee. 
Miss Emnla Beahler entertained 

friends from Chicago Sunday, 
Mrs. Dohmeyer returned from a vis 

it to Chicago Wednesday evening. 
Arthur Jayne, late of Chicago, has 

returned to his farm near Langen 
heim. im 

A 
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in 

to go witliout It. That lis fair, 
man ought to be satisfied with 
hours opportunity. 

Some of residents are backward 
cleaning up their premises. Nothing 
casts qpi much discredit upon a town 
as dilapitated out buildings, unclean 
door yards, broken dlown sidewalks 
refuse-strewn streets. Clean up. If 
you have not ambition enough to do so 
yourself, hi#e someone who has. 

The briefs in the case of Meyer and 
Parker vs. The Tillage of Barrington, 
known as tltae Main street damage 
suit in which the plaintiffs secured a 
judgment of $1250, and which the vil-
lage refused to pay, have been filed id 
the appellajte court. A decision is uot 
ex i t e d until late ii%tbe summer. 

The village board dill meet in regu-
lar monthly session Monday evening, 
a t which time President Lamey will 
announce committees;for the ensuing 
yea if, and appointment of treasurer 
and voMlector, marshal, night watch-
man, tireuiarshal, health officer and 
suiterlntebdent of waiter ^vorks made 
and, confirmed. 

The newrailroad promoters inform 
ns ithat the proposed road will be in 
operation this fall. Besidents along 
the recent survey are of the opinion 
tha t the road will not be constructed 
this season. .Wedon't know anything 
about-the plans of the company excep-
ting what is given us in a roundabout 
way, and Mr. Stees, the chief promo-
ter is very careful that definite infor-
mation shall not reach this office. - We 
have an opinion, however, and tha t la 
tha t the proposed road will not oc-
cupy any one of the, mai n streets in 
this village.' ' .:> ' p 

Assessor Fred Klrschner is prepar-
ing to make his annual visit to the 
homes of citizens of Cuba township. 
There Is one thing about Mr, Kirseli-
nfer's visits, lie shows no partiality jind' 
calls wlietlier invited or not. There 
are mauy who would rattier he would 
not visit them, but Fred rejoices in 
keeping tab on .our people and what 
belongs to them, '.f 

. The class to graduate from Barring-
ton school this year is composed of 
Ave young ladies and one young gen-
tleman. Misses Nora Plagge, Mary 
Taylor, Rose Lageschulte, Beulah 
Otis, Clara Lageschulte and Mr. Alex. 
Boebnier. During Prof. Smith's term 
of service, nine years, 67 pupils have 
graduated from the school. This is 
a most excellent record. 

Ed Wicliman posed on the ridge, 
board of his wagon shop, clutching a 
two inch cable to< the end of which 
was attached the lian&nme form of 
Larry Donlea, who performed acro-
batic feats on the roof, was an out-
door attraction Wednesday aftejrnobn. 
The audience watched the perform-
ance and shuddered at the thought .of 
whi t Larry would say had Ed lost con-
trol of the life line. • . / r 

A gentleman here on business, Tues-
day, paid a high compllmentj to the 
Dorcas society. He; was invited to 
dinner being served tty the ladles at 
the home of Mrs, Flora Lines. He 
declined because should he once enter 
the assembly of feminine loveliness he 
would forget business cares "and to 
get away woula be impossible." The 
eligible girls said " the dear, kind fel-
low," while the married Women—well 
they enjoy being complimented. 

T h e board of local improvements 
met at> the village ball on Wednesday 
evening. President Lamey and Trus-
tees Plagge and Grunau were present. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
give a public hearing to parties af-
fected by the extension of water mains 
on North Hawley street, north of Lib-! 
erty street. ' A number in terestedf 
were present* but bo objection was 
made to the specifications of proposed 
improvement^ which calls for the lay-
ing of a 4-inch water main, 32 rods in 
street, with necessary hydrants. The 
estimate cost is <435L Board adjourn-
ed until Monday evening, May 5th. 

"Mrs. D. H. 2rouse of Chicago Is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Sodt. ' . f ' H ' 
, Ed Wilmington has removed his 
family from Carpetftersville to this 
village. 

Miss Margaret McKiuley of Chicago 
is the guest of her friend, Miss Jean-
nette Thorp. 

Dr. A. Edwards of Beedsbury, Wis., 
Was a guest of Bev. and Mrs. C. D. 
Mayhew this week. : 

F. J.j Alverson went to Albany, Wis., 
Saturday and returned home Monday, 
accompanied by bis wife. 

Mrs. Charles Weichelt and children 
of Chicago are visiting with Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Weichelt tlils week. 

James F. Began of Chicago, former-
ly of this, place, visited friends1 here 
and at Lake Zurich Tuesday. 

F. L. Waterman attended the sena-
torial convention at McHenry Mon-
day, as proxy forjGeorge J. Hager. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, who has 
.mjlde her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Bowlands, the past winter, has 
returned to Chicago. 

M. P. Miurray of Chicago was here 
Tuesday evening, gathering informa-
tion as to the-outlook for a newspaper 
in Western Lake county. Mr. Murray 
has an outfit but not a location. 

P U T T H E M O U T O F S I G H T 

the Of Orderly CltUlzen and Assess 
Penalty to Full Limit. 

Complaint has been made tha t dis-
orderly persons prowl about the streets 
ojf this village late Saturday nights 
and early Sunday mornings, Indulge 

. ib fistic encounters, and, to speak 
plainly, raise the devil generally. The 
complaint is wellfounded. 
r Our village has, In the past, been 
free'from all such carryings on, and 
pedestrians were not subjected to in-
terference or insult. Now when Sat-
urday night comes trouble begins. A 
certain contingent whose highest am-
bition seems to be to fill up on malt 
extract and shy beer bottles close to 
the heads of peaceable citizens who 
happen around, has formed the habit 
of visiting here. We believe sucli a 
state of affairs is not conducive to the 
welfare of this or any other communi-
ty, and tha t the law governing drunks 
and aisprderly conduct should be en-
forced to its full limit. Don't stop to 
listen to ,tbe troubles of such violators 
but placé them in the bastile until 
they recover sufficiently to be taken 
before the-police magistrate and trust 
to tha t official to do the rest. Fine 
them every cent the law provides. 

Wliaç is the'use of enacting village 
ordinances and ¿hen not enforcing 
tliem?'] • ••'. | 

An example must be made of the 
rowdies who visit here and the sooner 
they are given to understand tha t 
Barrington is not a frontier settle-
ment and will not tolerate wild, woolly 
west entertainments the better. 

This game can be played by any num-
ber, consisted of two conductors, two 
victims and' tbe balance of the party 
represent tbecharactersof bit or miss. 
Ping pong would have to take a back 
seat for this craze. Dr. Kendall and 
Wm. Peters acted as conductors,while 
they made victims of Mr. Klrschner 
and George Hager.. The crowd was in 
an uproar from star t to finish, and the 
hair on Messrs. Klrschner and Hager's 
head stood up as straight as arrows all 
during the game. > 

At one o'clock the guests took their 
departure,expressing their beat wishes 
for Mr. and Mrs. Kirschner and hop-
ing for them many happy returns of 
the event.; The party resulted in a 
charming evening for all. 

QONE HOME. 
Mrs. Martha Page holllster Called to 

Eater Into Life Eternal. 
After ninety-seven years of pilgrim-

age on tills earthly sphere Martha 
Page Holllster, one of the earliest 
pioneers of this section, passed to the 
beautiful land beyond the valley of 
shadows, Friday, April 25, from the 
home of ¡lier daughter, Mrs. p . S. 
Cow iu, a t Bavens wood. , 

Martha Page was born in Benping* 
ton, Vermont, April 7, 1806, and resi-
ded thereunti l 1825 when she married 
Inn is Hoflister. They removed to 
Pauiet, Vt., and made tha t place their 
home until 184% when they joined the 
great army of New Engländers seek 
ing homes on thé prairies of t h e un-
settled western country. They found 
a home in Cuba township on the spot 
now bearing their name—Hollister's 
Corners—-two miles north bf Barring-
ton. Here they cultivated the virgin 
soil amid;all the trials and hardships 
known to tlie pioneers of this locality; 
here they witnessed the passing of the 
Indian and bis customs and the steady, 
and rapid advance of that civilization 
which made their chosen state one of 
the brlgbtes gems in the great federa-
tion forming this republic. ! ^ 

The happiness of their western 
primitive home remained uninterrup-
ted until March 1869, when Mr. Hol-
llster was called to tlie better world. 
Six children blessed the Union and 
with these thé widow continued to 
follow the threads of life, until later 
yéars, wbfen the children went to 
homes of /their, own. Four years ago 
"Grandma Holllster" às she was well 
known to all,; léft the old homestead 
and since then has made her home 
with her daughter a t Bavetiswood. 

The surviving children' are Page 
fo l l i ster, residing in California; Mrs. 
Dbrcas Clark, Mrs. Anna Harris and 
Mrs. D. S. Cowin, Chicago. Three 
great great grandchildren, 13 gréât 
grandchildren and 18 grandchildren, 
are descendants. 

Mrs. Holtister was born during the 
administration of President Jefferson, 
and! iter memory wa.i well-stored with 
tliej events illustrating the develop-
ment of the country from the ¡war of 
1812 to the date of her passing; away. 
She had witnessed the pefection of 
navigation by steamboat, and railway, 
the invention of the telephone, tele-
graph, electric light and power appli-
ances, in fact the sdentine and indus-
trial progress of the nineteenth cenr 
turfy. Her life was that of an earnest, 
Christian woman from the days of 
early girl hood. 

The funeral was held from the Bap-
tist church in this village, Sunday af-
ternoon, liev. C. D. Mayhew conduct-
ing tlie service. Interment was in 
White cemetery close to tha t spot 
where deceased had spent the hap-
piest years of a useful life, 

f, - j' • 
The relatives of the late Mrs. Mar-1 

thk Page Holl ister desire to thank the 
pagtor of the Baptist church of Bar-
rington, thé choir and the many friends 
who so kiqdly and so beautifully con-
tributed to their comfort, and helped 
them to béar thé loss of their beloved 
mother and grandmother. 

Little Fiolks Make Merry. 
A May partly was given by a number 

of the boys add girls ĉ f the 6th grade 
of the public school* who under the 
leadership of Misses Jeanette Thorp, 
Genevieve Dolan and Fem Hutchin-
son, surprised Willie; Grunau at the 
home of his parents, Thursday even-
ing. The rain storm failed to inter-, 
fere with the enjoyment of thé even-
ing. Games were indulged in and an 
elegant assortment of refreshments 
served. The following were present: 

Grace Young, Myrtle Plagge, Fern 
Hutchinson, Mamie Morrison, Luella 
Land wer, Jeanette Thorp, Mabel 
Stlefenlioefer, Alma Badke, Gene-
vieve Dolan, Elsie Badke, Margurite 
McKinley. Howard Powers, Clarence 
Plagge, Harold McKinley, Herbert 
Wilmer, Joe Bobertajoo, Frank Kirby,^ 
Walter Cannon, Edward Volker, Earl' 
Powere, 

Fred Klrschaer Surprised. 
Fred Klrschner first came in con-

tact With the sunlight oh April 28, 
1858. Last Monday was his birth an-
niversary and his amiable wife invi-
ted about 75 of their friends to conie 
and spent.the evening and help him 
celebrate'the event. Mr. Kirschner 
was not taken into the plans, and the 
surprise was complete, for when tlie 
guests assembled a t their beautiful 
home north of town, they found Mr. 
Kirschner sitting on the windmill 
platform gazing iu the skies looking 
for indications of rain. 

After he recovered from the shock 
the teams were taken care of and the 
hosts invited their guests in the house 
and tliey were given the freedom of 
the premises. • Cards was the favor-
ite game of the evening, and the 
hours were whiled away pleasantly at 
tha t pastime. 

At 11:30 a lap lunch, consisting of 
coffee, sandwiches, cake and fruit , 
was served. Everyone had their ap-

Granted Saloon Licenses. 
The Village board of trustees ibet I 

Monday evening and transacted busi-
ness of importance. All members were| 
present When President Lamey called , 
to order. The clerk read the report 
of Village Treasurer Bobertson for 
tlie fiscal year, which showed the vil< 
lage had been liberal in its expendí-1 
tdres. The report will be out of the 
h á n d s p f t h e auditors and ready fori 
publication soon. j< 
j i t Was expect«! that opposition to i 

the granting of dram shop licenses a t 
tlie rate of $500 a year, would be «pre-
sented,' but despite all the surface! 
talk, the opposition failed to reach 
tlmcouncil chamber. The cause for j 
the demabd of an increased license, 
Was tha t the village marshal >arid the i 
night watchmajn would ask for an in-
crease iu salary, and as several d i s tu rb 
anees had occurred lately owing to an 
overindulgence in tlie goods sold by 
the saloons, it was (and still is) the I 
consensus of opinion tha t the saloons I 
should be taxed sufficient to meet the 
additional expense, 

j If members of the 'board favored 
any such a proposition they kept j 
tiheir ideas locked up. 

Trustee Grunau moved that licenses I 
be granted at $500 for tlie year "with l 
certain réstrictions." The restriction 
(hot restrictions) was " tha t ; tlie ctos-1 
ing bour be 10 instead of ill o'clock | 
p. m." L 
í Applications were received from G. 
W. Foreman, Paul Miller-and Louis I 
Jensen, to whom licenses were order«] 
granted. . ' 

•j Notice. 
To; the people of Barrington and 

Vicinity I wish to announce that for 
tlieir convenience I will have an office 
at tlie store of Theo. Schutt,adjoining 
tlie postefflce where watches, jewelry 

petite» with them and greatly rpli^b-1 and clocks may be left for repair. Will 
ed the repast. | finish work same day a t lowest prices. 

Luncheo.ov . r . n e . * a m e c i t ed ' " 
"African Midgets" was suggested.»\ j . JAFFA, Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Modern life teaches us tha t loyalty 
to the divine person was necessary, 
and tha t the secret of strength was 
found in the relation to others, while 
the real purpose in life was illumined 
today and forever In the light q f ' t he 
persons and messages of Christ. "./ • 

* v I f i p t i i * 
The grace of forgiveness, of justifi-

cation and of regeneration, the grace 
flowing from Calvary, was always a t 
hand for men. No one a t any period, 
in any generation, who called upon 
the Lord with sincere heart, turned 
away from his evil deeds and was con-
verted to God, but was cleaned and 
purified. 

• A A 
What do men mean in these days 

when they say they would like to see 
ascertain church whose only creed,was 
the sermon on the mount? Do they 
mean they would like to see a church 
composed only of members who lived 
up to the spiritof this sermon? Then 
it woald be a church without a single 
member. 

A A • . ' • f 
Nothing can atone for Insincerity. 

Men who pose as philantropists, but 
who have enriched themselves by de-
frauding their creditors", can cloak 
their dishonesty from men, but their 
duplicity is known to God., and the 
day of disclosure will come, as surely 
as night follows day. Sins do not come 
alone. If one commits one sin just to 
please himself, he must needs commit 
auother ^o protect himself.* 

A -A 
Every one of us should encourage 

and stimulate belief in his own soul; 
and remember that i t is his supreme 
duty to believe in God. He should 
meditate on the tiling improbable, 
and,almost impossible, which God has 
do|iie. He should cherish the memory 
of memorable deeds of grace and pow-
er—his own salvation; the conversion 
of the thousands.v The twig of belief 
should become, the sturdy tree of con-
viction. 

A'A 
If we are to succeed in the things 

that relate to the higher life we must 
be under discipline; hand that offends 
must be cut off; the habit tha t weak-
ens must be given up. I t is not a 
broad and easy way to which we are1 

called any more than the most rugged 
path tit knowledge'is easy; i t is a 
straight and narrow way, add calls 
for al) those who are in earnest, who 
are brave, and whose faculties are 
keenly alive. K f> 

V » • - ; ; ;/H 
We are steeped in delusion. We say 

this is an age of philanthrophy, and 
any contrary instances cited are as-

cribed to exceptionally abnormal na-
tures. But whatever we may think, 
the fa$t remains that oppression does 
exist. | I t is Imposed not by a Nero or 
a monster, such as we would suppose, 
but by men who, a t their clubs, pre-
sent every feature of the perfect gen-
tleman, and who, a t their homes, are 
model! husbands and fathers. 

' i i-'-v ' A . A 
Ours Is an age when the lioine 

school is grossly neglected and the [di-
vinely ordained teachers have beoMne 
recreant. Parents will not take time 
to ttain thelrchildren. Fathers over-
tax themselves in business, and counts 
i t enough tha t they provide their 
children with food and raiment, i Mo-
thersl interested In outsideeyents,; al-
low their children to grow up as j ig-
norant of the principles of Christian-
ity a4 tli e savages in the South'Sea is-
laudsj. They leave ail Christian in-
struction to Sunday school teachers. 
Tbeyj farm their children out, L i t 
were, to the church. / i §1 -

Tl*e 
Y. M. C. A. 

committees from the various 
churches, who have the mat te f in 
charge, have arranged for a pJblié 
meeting to be addressed by Mr. Shoe-
maker,'the state organizer of tlitf Y. 
M.,C[ A, The meeting will be liéid in 
t h e ) ! . E. church, Thursday evening, 
May®, and all men are cordially 
vlted to hear him and join thè m 
ment. 1 'y J -- ' 

in-
«ive-• 

P 
Bev. E. A. Stone of Chicago 

hold a Sunday school institute at 
Baptist church tonight and a|I 
tomorrow. Everyone is inyitedJ 
day afternoon he will conduct a jn 
ing jfor mothers and every moth x iq 
Barfington is invited. 

E|iworth League meets Sunday * Ven-.1 

ing jftt 6:30 at M. E. church. 

will 
thè 
day 

Bun-
eet-

j C H U R C H D I R E C T O R ' ' 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Reiv. W. H. Tnttle, Pastor. Servicie i 

eajchj Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in 
day bchool at 12. 

V Salem EiMgel leal . 
B^v. A. W. Strickfaden, Pastor; Preéching 

eaicli Sunday ôiôrning and evening. ffS iinday 
sehcjol at 9.15 o'clock f l j r l 

beld 
Sun-

Rev. Clinton D. 
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
orificii; 

Baptist. :«."< j 
Mahew, Pastor. Serv Ices at 

Sunday scbool ¡ ,t 11:36 

Zlon K vangellcal. 
Rev. J. Haller, Pastor. Service« each Sun-

day morning and evoking. Sunday sc! tool at 
10 of clock. 

St. Ana's Catholic. 
'fijav. Father Quiun, Pastor. Regularservice 

the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. I • 

) St. Paulis K vangellcal L a t h e n n . I ... t • 
Bev. Alfred Menzel. Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbati school 
atj»:30. 
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I nte rest ing M atter 
Can be found In THE RKVIEW* every 
week. - Our aim is tocover the^il lane 
and county thoroughly in ailv,matters 
of interest to our readers. Noth ing 
sensational, but we print the t ruth 
no matter where i t strikes. 

An Advertisement 
: In a newspaper is what counts; i t is 
constantly/before the reader. A pos-
ter or circular, no matter how strik-
ing, is quickly scanned over and then 
thrown aWay.- A newspaper is read 
over a dozen times. I 

Job Department 
Is one of the best in this section and 
we print anyth ing on short notice. 
Our prices are correct. ' 

I ? • : I ' •!/'•. • m 
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HORSES FOR SALE! 
GREAT GflflMCt FOR FARMERS 

Have on band several carloads of cheap horses bought from various brewery companies 
WU1 refund H railroad fare to out-of-town purchaser. Have your ticket agent give receipt 
ABE^KLEE & SON, 272 North Centre Avanua, 

Take MMOMILI« Avenue Oable Oar, 
CHICAGO, ILL 


